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TUE EXPERIMENTAL UNION.

*Tbe eaxty history of the Experi-
meuul. Union in somwhat obscure,
snd i.deed ver y littie 1 9m to be
known of its orign. I remember
vhsitiag the 0. A. C. in January, 1881,
sud, beig amkcd to join the Union;
the~ lid nDt et that time adopted
the -tum BxEizutl m naturally
wsmted to know what the Union ws
-4e wss preenud'i some matter,

<wi" to-day 1 bave a very hazy
immeanoe.» I do rmmberthough
tU it leds a vrobstconstituion
sud byUfwu, sud its principal objcct
wm dschred to be to bold the @tu-
i tm and ez àtufrn -te ofthe O. k. C.

la 'th eub.~gboudu Of MmmSd-
~Y 1 vMy un m uu with

this dedaration, coutributd my fe$
and neyer heard of the Union gz
for some years.

Tht Union in practically au ont-
growth of tbt txeietl depart-
ment of the O. A. C. When the insti.
tution was first established ont of the
principal objecte was declared to be
the protecution of experiments in anl
lIMs of agricultural economv sud re-
scarch. la 1874 and 1875 the open.
iug years nothing prscticaly Wa
aoeompl~e, but in the spring of
1876 a smal ieldM of about 4 acres on
the èlopeinmas of tbeerpenter&ho
ame Wanbidn as net spart
for eprmna pupo1s3sd utt

i.
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charge of Mr. John Campbell, now of
the Norfolk Nurseries, Simncoe,, ont.
Mr. Camipbell was succeeded by Mr.
IE. Carpenter, and Mr. Carpenter, 1
think, by Prof. Shuttleworth. on
Prof. Shuttleworth resignîng to
take a post graduate course at Cor-
neli, Mr. C. A. Zavitz was appointed
to his present position, and it is large-
Iy to Mr. Zavitz's indomitable energy
and persistent, patient, conscientious
work that the experimental work of
the College lias been brought to itsQ

NIE0.o MON-TEITH, ILS. A.,
Pregident of tbe Experimerîtal Union.

present position,"and to Mr. Zavitz
belongs very largely the credit of
creating the Experimental Union. Rie
has taken it from the nebulous, inde-
finite form, which it formerlyv occupied
and converted it into a rnost service-
able agent for the advancernent of
Canadian agriculture in general and
Ontario agriculture in particular.
The work of the Union now reaches
evcr county and district in Ontario,
and the very esnce of the work that
is carried on in the experimental plots
'Se dîstributed to everv part of the
Province.

The Experimental Department of
the 0. A. C. bas rendered a great ser-
vice to the farmers of Ontario by in-

troducing new varieties of grains
frorn ail over the werld, Russia,
France,, Germany, Great BritaLin,
Uniited States. New Zealand, Japan
and Australia, have been laid under
contribution and their best varieties
have been broughi to Guelph, thor-
oughly and patiently tested for a
series of years in comparison with our
beat native varieties,' inferior kinds
discarded until finally only those var-
ieties that have proven themnselves very
superior have been retained. These
best varieties are grown in large
quantities, and then to further prove
their usefulness they are distributed

C. A. ZAVrrz, B.S.A.,
S9ecret&rY of the Experimental Union and

Director of its Field Experirnents.

by the Experimental Union to every
portion of Ontario. In this way the
Siberian Joanette, and Danberry vari-
tics of oats nave been introduced and
distributed ail over the Province.
When we realize that the average of
oats in this Province usually runs
about 2½ millions to 3 acres annuel-
ly and is rapidlv increasing we can
ame what au addition to the wlealth
Of the Province is made by distribut-
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ing varieties giv ing from 2 to 5 bush.
per acre more than our best common
varieties. In barlev the Mandscheuri
and Oderbrucker have been distrib-
uted and have given very general sat-
isfaction. In corn the V, isconsin
White Dent, North Star Dent, Black
Mexican and others bave proved very
valuable acquisitions. In nearly ail
farm crops valuable additions have
been made, and we find that our
people of late years have not been
exploited to nearly the saine extent
as they fornieriy were, by agents seil-
ing much belauded new varieties of

H. L HUTrr, B..8.A.,_
Trasur'er of ExperimentaI Union and
Director of HorticidtumI Experitnents.

grains at fabulous prices, that vcry
often proi'cd mucli inferior if not ac-
tually worthlcss. The experiments
witb fertilizers too have proven vcry
valuabie, as in many sections of On-
tario the fertilizer agents have been
working our farr.ers to a very con-
siderabie extent. In the horticuitural
section Prof. Hutt lias been working
aiong quictly witb increasing resulta
from year to year, althougi lie lias
met with special difficulties in extend-

ing this valuable branch of experi-
mental wýork.

It is very encouraging to ail inter-
ested in the work of the Union, to
note the steady, uniform, increase in
the number of experiments and ex-
perinienters and to, sec how thorougli-
Iy every section of the Province L~
covered. Even the new districts of
Rainy River, Algoma, Nipissing, and
Temiscarningue are weil represented,
showing that this %vork is capable of
indefinitc expansion, and of untoid
service to, the new regions to tht
north that are just bcing entercd.
The zone of successful agriculture and
horticulture is constantly widening
in Ontario. Within the mernory of
many living it was thought that ap-
pies and other fruits could not be suc-
cessfully grown outside of a narrow
belt along the great Lakes; now wc
find fruits succcssfully grown ail over
older Ontario, indced, one of the fruit
growing districts is that portion of
the Province lying south of the Geor-
gian Bay. The numbers of experi-
ments is being constantly added to,
this year, 1903, having the largest
numnber in the history of the Union;
material having been sent out for
somne 3345 experimnents, covcring
xnany problems of interest and im-
portanace to, the farmers of this Prov-
ince. The cuitivated area of Ontario
now exceeds 13,000,000 acres, and if,
by the introduction of better varieties,
improved mcthods of cliltivation and
fertilizing we could add, say, even one
dollar per acre annualiv to the farm
crops of this Province what a magni-
ficent resuit would be attained; and
I believe we are doing it; if we take
thc officiai reports of the Icading
States of the United States and coin-
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Pare the resuits with Ontario, we find
that Ontario excels very materially
the very bèst agricultural States of
Union, and 1 believe no emali part of

this resuit is due to the Bxperilurit,-
Department of the 0. k. C. and.to
the Experimental Union.

THO'mAS H. M.Âsom.

NATURE STUDY No. IL f
Some Thlngs 1 Lâearned About the. Dandelion.

Bir R. E. GumN.
Everybody is familiar with the gôld_

en-headed herald of spring thatmakes
the city lawn and rural lane br-ight

&. I. eu». B.8.A.,
Ffrs student of the 0. A. C. txo take the

TIreoe-ymai Course a.nd receive the
Oertificate of Agriculture.

with yellow sunbeams. As cbildren
we used thest flom-ers for crowns or
for money, and became famniliar with
their brightnesa; but as w<t grew old-
er Our faoeniliarity turned to contempt

wheii we tried to drive theseintruders
froma our lawns. Now we see that
our efforts were fruitiess, su once
more, as when children, we greet the
first dandelion of spring with joy, for
we know winter is past. Having
seen some peculiar traits in this littie
plant's method of life I grew energetie
one day and decided to, find out more
about our friend (?) than appears on
first sight.

With a spade in band I made an ex-
cursion to find a good healtby speci-
men that would yield a large fund of
information. Large yellow flowers
beckoned me, and sure enough after
digging nearly three feet I found the
end of the long tap root that furnish-
ed the plant with food.

If we examine this long brown root
we sce it is cylindrical in shape
(Fig A). Botaniste cail it atap root
to distinguish it from branching or
fibrous forme. If we look closely we
see little rootlets coming out in two
limes wbich twist about th e root from
top to, bottom. Thege rootiets take
the nourishmeut from the soil end
pump it up to the leaves and flowers.
But what is this I me et the end
where 1 have broken off a portion? A
milkysubstanoesomng out the root
ia bleeding. Cuttiug it through I find

12
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a brown skin or epidermis at the out-
side, a soft spongy tissue under that,
and in the centre a hard. core of vas-
cular bundies. In the soft spongy
tissue when the flowers are ail gone
and the winter is approaching, this

milky .-uice is found in large quanti-
ties. This store of juice prepares the
plant for the winter and gives it a
supply of food with which to, com-
mence growth in the spring.

c

8omie FEATUIS 0F TuE DAN.DxLio.

(a) The long tap root and rootiets; at the top iw the short Mmj as shown by ei rings ofnomn; <5> a lesi showing its peular, irregular mri;(c) a single floret frma floWer-head, showlng the ovary at base, the pappus above at, the. utrap-shaped corolla, aaid the.Stainens uimuig the style; (d> the. young. flower-bud; (e) the Ilower-heed tuflymum p, ý the. refiexed bracta ; (f a flower head after it has boen cloe.d fordaym Shwln the. old corollae as a dried tuft on the top of the. cbos.d bracte; (g>the . am.d-taIr' d yng itasif aluiost ready to b. bbown away.
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At the top end of the root there i.
an extre-nely short stem, only found
when a close examination is nmade.
It is marked, however, 'with rings,
irregular but evident, 80 that we can
approximately judge the age of our
specimen. Even in the oldest plant,
which may be nlany years old, this
elementary stem rarely exceeds one-
quarter of an inch in length.

Next the ground 1 find oid, brown,
rotten leaves which serve to proteet
the exposed part during the winter.
These were the bright green ones of
lait summer. This year the leaves
are long and deeply lobed, with the
lobes of an irregular shape (Fig. B).
The centre portion of each leaf is low-
er than the sides, so that when rein
cornes the water is guided into the
root wliere it is needed. In moist
places I find the plant bas large
leaves, while in dry arid spots the
leaves are narrow and deeply lobed.
The sun striking on the small leaf
does flot cause s0 much evaporation
as it would with the larger leaf.
Thus the plant adapta itself to its.
surroundings.

Higli above the whorl of leaves and
the surrounding grass we have the
flower head swaying on its naked
pedestal (Fig. B). How the plant
sends up this stalk or scape is indeed
interesting. Prom the lime the bud
first distinctly appears until the seed
is disseminated there is a period of
twelve or more days. At flrst growth
in slow, the scape growing from one-
fifth to nine-tenths of an inch perday,
for the flrst few days. But this

aount soon increases until the maxi-
mnum record in attained on the eighth
Àday, wheu by actual measurement the

scape grew two and a quarter inches
in twenty-four hours, the greatest ap-
parent growth taking place at night.
The growth was so remarkable that
I actually thought I muet be at the
wrong flower, until I found the mark
I put upon the fas~t growing stem.

On the ninth day I firet saw the
flower open. With regard to the bud
I found it and the scape covered for
the firet few days with a woolly sub-
stance. This, i take it, je to protect
it from climatic extremes. On the
bud itself 1 found three rows of con-
centric bracte, the inner imbricated
(or overlapping like the shingles of a
roof), linear (long and narrow) and
erect or standing up around the bud
(Fig. D). These protect it, for 'when
the flower opens and closes these open
and close with it. The two outer
rows are erect for the first few day.,
but soon turn back, or reflex, and
neyer assume the erect position again.

As the days go on the flower opens
and exhibits the gaudy colore to, the
world. If we examine this flower
head carefully we flnd it composed of
many individuai fiowers, each with
the component flower parte (Fig. C).

These separate and individual flow-
ers are each of interest, for they be-
corne mature at different times and
use différent methoda in lèrtilm*ing the
seed. Thome flowers situated nextthe
erect bracts become ripe firet, and
their anthers .ipen before the pistils
are ready to, receive the pollen. This
is to prevent self-ferriitation, which
means deterioration. After these
flowers on the outeide have been fer-
tilizc.-d the receptacle swells and raises
those flowers i the centre, until tbey
have developed and have been fertil-

14
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ized. However, this does flot happen
ail in one day, for it takes three or
four days for the insects to visit and
fertilîze ail the flowers. The flowers,
too, do flot remain open for the
whole period of the three or four
days, but close up at night and
during the heat of the day. A mean
temperature of about 60 degrees and
direct sunlight seem to be necessary
to open the flowers. If during the
four days no inseet bas fertilized the
the plant, the stigmas curi back on
the stamens and fertilize themselves..
Thus fertilization is insured one way
or the other.

On the fourtb or fifth day after
blooming the plant closes up and re-
mains closed for three days. During
the three days the beak or small por-
tion which bolds each flower to the
receptacle, grows rapidly, and the
pappus, wbich is the calyx, develope
until the old corollas are pnshed Up,
and appear as a dried up tuft on the
top of a closed bud. This falîs off in
a day or two and the "fuzz bali"
opens to cause amusement to the
child and to spread the seat of the
plant.

The seed bail opens up in the morn-
ing, and the warm sunimer sun dries
it out. Wben night cornes the little
seeds with tbeir balloons are ail ready
to be wafted away on the breeze
(Fig. g).

The individual. seeds bave small
hooks at the top to allow them to
ancbor wbere a suitable place is
found.

We mee then that the dandelion can
adapt itself to éther a moist or a dry
climate. It Can proteet its buds frorn

too much cold or from excessive
beat. It ecau fertilize itself, if no in-
sect cornes its way; and its seed can
be disseminated by the gentlest breeze
or the heaviest wînd storm.

In closely mown lawns the dande-
lion scape is reduced until the head
misses the mower, while in talI grass
its gaudy head i. raised away above
the surrounding plants to catch the
eye of the wandering insect.

Considering ail] these things we
must eurely say tbe ways of Nature
are wonderful.

"The secret of life is flot to do what
one likes, but to try to, like what one
has to do."

It is interesting to note the atti-
tudes of the many and various natures
of the editors of college papers. Some
seem to hold a perpetual grudge
which they are ever aveuging; some
are grammar cranks, foreverprodding
people. for the little faults of tongue
and peu; some are there for business
and write well from business stand-
points; some are tinxid and afraid to,
go ou record; others brave but blun-
dering; some mix their parables until
vou cari hardly tell which departmeut
they represent; some are brief anid
others wearily exhaustive; some bave
literary propensities and their com-
rades the opposite; but few, very tew
have that mainly independent pen
that speaks the heart's true senti-
ments unmindful of the world, who
strive to instruct, who do flot injure,
us with their wits' keen blade, whose
tsars are our tsars, and who win our
friendsbip, by advocating our course
without solicitatiou.-Ex.
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THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR.

After nearly a century ôf successful
application of the principles of Free
Trade, we to-day see, in England, a
rcturn, in the popular mind at least,
to the long-discredited thcory of Pro-
tection. Mr. Chamberlain lias defin-
itely put before the British people, a
policy which. will, if carried into effcct,
place a tax upon imported foreign
food-stuffs, admitting the food-pro-f ducts of the Colonies free of duty, and
exacting, in return, a substantii pref-
erence in Colonial mar-kets for British
manufactured goods. Twenty, or

f even ten years ago, sucli a proposi-
4 tion would have met witli an unqual-
d ificd rejection biy ail parties in Eng-

land. To-day, if wc may foim an
opinion from the amount of enthu-4 siasm which Mr. Chamberlain lias
succeeded iu arousing, it is vcry pos-

4 sible that it may meet with the ac-
ceptarnce of the English people, and
become. in the near future, the fiscal
policy of England. Sucli a sudden
turn in the political feeling of Eng-
land, may seem as an apology for ai discussion of the subjeet as outlined
by Mr. Chamberlain.

While accepting, to the last jot, the
doctrine of Fi-ee Trade, I cannot butr admit that the position of England is

aunique and rather uncomfortable
one. She is the c ,'e great Free Trade
nation, surrounded by nations whose[. insane ambition seems to, be the rais-
ing of their tariff walls against lier
xnanufactured products.. Under these
discouraging circumstances, she lias
seen her products shut out from one
mnarket after another until at last,
after a long and - valient struggle,
there appears to be a grave danger

that tlie markets for those pi-oducts
on whicli lier very existence depends,
will be altogether taken from lier, or
s0 restricted as to, involve. the muin of
lier industries. Bes'ides, she is liaunt'
cd by the lean and ugly phantom of
Famine. At present she depends for
lier food-supply upon foreign coun-
tries, and is in grave danger from a
possible hostile combination of these
countries, or the chief of tliem, which
could, in the event of war, by simply
ceasing to export wheat to, England,
reduce lier to submission without
striking a blow. With these facts
before tliem, we cannot wonder at the
favorable acceptance by tlie English
people, of a schemc whicli promises
tliem a reserved mar-ket in their own
very considerable territories, a safe
and reliable source of food, and at the
same tim- retaliation against their
protectionist neiglibors. Wlietlier the
plan proposc-d would attain these
ends is ane cher question.

Ultiniately, I arn inclîned to believe
such a policy would resnit in the
strengthening of the Briti.-h Empire,
and the establishment of sound and
permanent trade relations betwecn
the colonies and the niother-land,
whicli would render themn îndepend-

.ent of any trade rcstrictions which
miglit be imposed by oui:side pi-otec-
tionist nations. The Bîîtish Empire
is of so, great an extent, and so varied
a chai-acter, that therc is no doubt it
could produce, within itself, to, good
advantage, ail that its people could
need. There ai-e, in the Colonies, im.
mense tracts of the fincst agricuiltural
land, which are at present idle, simply

16
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because they have flot yet been
peopled. Fill these with people, and
there is no doubt thal the question of
England'a food-supply would be
solved, so far at Ieast as production
within the Empire could solve it.
Similarly, ail the raw products,-tie
wool, the cotton, the leatber,-which
England importa, could be produced
to good advantage in the Colonies,
and in these too, the British Empire
could easily be made independent of
the world. At the saine tine. the in-
creased agricultural population of the
Colonies would a.fford an increasing,
and at last a sufficient, market for
English manufactured gooda. Eng-
land, biy reason of bier situation and
natural advantagcs, would remain
the great dîstributing and manufac-
turing centre of the Empire, and
British sbipa would ply between ber
ports and those of the Colonies, car-
rying to and fro manufactured articles
and raw producta and supplying the
varied needs of evcrvt citizen of the
British Empire. A sound and profit-
able trade would be establisbed, the
permanence of wbich would be guar-
antced by the social and political ties
binding the whole together. Tht
British Empire, so, constructcd, would
fulill the best conditions of Free
Trade over a large section -of the
world, and could wait, with equan-
îiity until the various protectionist
nations, tired of their follv, came and
sought admission into a commercial
combination giving sncb great advan-
tages to its members. This is, 1 be-
lieve, in spite of the geieral cloudi-
ness, which surrounds it. and makes
it difficult of clear discer..-aent, the
ideal ot Mr. Chamberlain. It is in-
deed, a worthy and noble ideal, and

and it is a pity that s0 many ob-
stacles stand in the way of its fuill-
ment.

Tht immediate effects of Mr. Cham-
berlain's policv, I believe, would not
lie beneficial to British industry. Sncb
a policy once adopted, England would
find herself thrown more and more on
ber Colonies for markets, for the other
nations of tht world would be most
likely to meet retaliation with retalia-
tion, and still furtber to restrict Brit-
ish imports. The thirteen millions of
white menu which form the Colonies,
already partly supplying theïr own
nceds in manufactured goods, cau
scarcely be expected to give a sufficient
market for English manufactures,
even under the moat favorable con-
ditions, and indeed, it is doubtin if
they would make up for boas of trade
in other countries. If this be correct,
no immediate benefits, froun enlarged
markets, are to be expected by Eng-
land. At the same tinte there is scar-
cely rooin to believe that the cost of
living in England wilI notbeincreased
by tht tax on foreigit gooda, light
though that tai may be. 1 am firmly
convinced, in spite of ail that hasbeen
said to the contrarvY, that tht Eng-
lish consumer, and not tht foreigu
producer, wilI pay that tax. Tht pres-
ent price of whtat in England is no
cbance, but is dependent upon the
average cost of production in wheat-
exporting countries. If the price were
greatly in txtss of the cost, more of
the band of the world would be devot-
cd to wbtat raising, more wheat
would be produccd, and the law of
supply and dcmand would operate to
reduce the prioe, tili it was ncarly
equul to tht cost of production again.

17
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If the price were leus than the cost c
Production lcss wheat would b
grown, tili the working of the sain,
laws brouglit the price again to th,
level 0f the cost of production. If, foi
a, short time. on account of a tai im,
Posed by England, foreigu wheat.
growers are compelled to take Some.
thing less for tbeir wheat than will
rePay the cost of production and
transportation, that is, than thc
Price under the present conditions
of trade, tbey will decrease the
&Mnount of land devoted to wheat,
dili, on account of a sutaller pro-
duction, the price tbey receive shail
rise to the old level. It is clear that,
in order to induce him to raiseenougli
wheat for England's nceds, that is,
tbe amount a- present uscd by ber,
the forcign producer must continue to,
receive the price le already receives.
Hence England must continue to, pav
that price to hin. and, if a tai be im-
posed, must pay that also. I do flot
sam any way of escape frout this con-
clusion. If this be truc wc should sec,
under the proposed system, the de-
mand, and consequcntly the pice, of
English manufactures, mlot greatly, if
to any degrce, increased, whilc the
cost Of Production, which is rcgulated
largelY bv the cost of bread in Eng-
land, would lic surely ineaied by
the amount Of the tai imposed on
food. Cao English manmufacturer,
a1re«dy bard pressed. continue to, live

cdr the ncw and harder condîtiwas,
tiin the course ofycars, the higlier
piepaid for Colonial food-atu&f
e"attract a sufficint population
Colonial agricultural lands to fur-

ff nish theut witb a sufficient market?
e The immediate increase. in the demand
e for British gooda is donbtful. The
e unmediate increase in cost of produc-
r tion is sure. Can English industry

-afford to take the chances? That is à
-serl'us aspect of the case, and worthy
-of serjous thought.

1 The Second objec sought, a safe
*supply Of food in time of waris equal.

ly doubtful ot accomplialiment by the
*systein proposed. There can be no
doubt that it could csIly be produced
within the Empire, but, whcn pro-.duccd, there are still the difficulties
and dangers; of a long ses voyage lie-
tween the Colonies and England. In
tirne Of war the commerce of the Emu-
Pire would liecome the proper prey of
the eneuiy. and, On long gca voyage,
so long that even the grand navy of
England would find it iipossible to,
efficiently Police the course, British
ships would be so, eiposed to capture
by the encny, as to, greatly lessen, if
mot altogether stop aUl trade by
water, within the Empire. In this
case England would find bcrslf de-
penatsow, upon neutral foreigunatoimforfood, snd ber condition inthis regard vould bc in no wise bet-tered by the change.

lu regard to retaliation against for-
eign protected nations, England is
not well Situatcd for its application.
The things- she imPortâ-.fod.s and
raw nasterials-are absolutedv neces-

"ar to, ber own existence, audfcamnot
be Produced in sufficient quantities ina
the agricultul lands of England,
whle the increase ini the Colonial pro-
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duction must of necessity be slow.
No duty imnposed cau greatlylesseu
the amount of these thingu consumed,
since they are absolute necessities
and what is required of these, over
and above the amount produced in
England and the colonies, must under
the new system, as under the old, be
imported from foreign countries. No
duty imposed by England cau greatly
leesen this amount. Hene, retalia-
tion against foreigo nations, at least
in the matter of food and raw prod-
nets, must very largely fail short of
its object. On the other haud, Eng-
lanzd hereelf is v«ryopen toinjury by
retaliatory foreign duties. The man-
ufactures are to, a very great extent,
not necessities, but luxuries. Hence,
if, iu a foreiga country, the price at
wblch they can be sold is raised by a
beavy import tax, the people will use
less of tbem, and consequently tht de-
mnd will be lessened, and Engllsb in-
dustry injured to that extent. Retal-
iatlon is not a game at which Eng-
land eau safely play.

To my mind noue of the tbree main
objeets aimed at by Mr. Chamber-
lain*s polcy-tbe extension and ore-
âervation of British markets, the pro-
vidiug of a secure food supply lu time
of wsr, and retaliation agalust for-
eign Protectionlst nations--are likely
to be imniediately, or even within a
reasonable time, acbieved. In the
meantime England fluds htemsif lu
somewhat of a-diemma. She bas to,
choose between the cuuaneOf
conditions wbieb maziy of ber people
deiare to be decidedly unfavorabl,
aud a new system, which must om
to many more but a lerp from tht
fring%-pan into the fire The whole

world le awaiting with great interest
her deelsion. Meanwhile we would
like to know how mueh of her trouble
is caused by adverse trade conditions,
and how much by the deterioration
of ber people, brought about by that
tendency whieh promises to be the
bane of the Anglo-Saxon race, the
tendenev to desert the land, and herd
together, under unnatural aud un-
healthful conditions, in the great cen-
tres of population.

B. C. DRuRtY.

Two green little Freshmen in a green
lîttle way

Ignited some Phosphorus just for
fun ont day.

Now a little green grass dotb tenderly
wave

Over green 1li ttl1e Freshmtn's
green littie grave.

"There is no road to, success but
through a clear strong purpost. A
purpose underlines character. culture,
position, attainment of whattver
sort.,,

How many men know what should
be done but never do it? This is wby
so many men never rise bigher than
tht communoplace.

"IAUI along lift's patbway we em
people side-tracktd, wavering, oseil-
lating, wbo waited ntil their oppor-
tunitice had gone by, until the tide
bad receded, until the nlck, of tinte was
beyoud their reacb. There is notbln
élee wblcb will so energize and braoe
up ail the faculties as a habit of quick,
energetie decisior. and prompt action."9
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Starting the Farm.

j. "A man's best friends are his te,
figrs

Better underestimajte your menta
cal)abilities and work bard, thar

tbink yourself a I)hefloflenon and

To the student with a head of nor-
mal size, an education bas j ,t eun
when he bas graduated.

Are %-ou at college for a dletinite and
wortbv purpose? If you cannot ans-.
iver in the aiflirnxi;tive tbere is somec-
thing seriouslv wrong.

"'I cal! a complete a nd generous ed-
ucation that wbicb -fits a mai, to per-
form justlv, skilfullv and magnani-
mously, aIl the offices, both public and
pnivate, of war and peaice. "-.%ilton,.

A learned clergymian ivas thus ac-
costed by an illiterate preacber who,
despised education: "Sir, you have
been to college I presumne? 'Ves si r,"
was the replv. -"I amt tbankful," said
the formner, "that tbe Lord opened
miv moutb witbout any learning."
"A simîlar event," retorted the clergy-
man, "«happened in Balaam's time."1

( uicklv, ail] too quickly, the sunny
1dais of college life fade awavl, and the

Students find tbemnsclves face to faice
with lifeé. Many o>f themn start out

1el equipped financially, while others
iare eonfronted îvith that great ineon-
1venience, Iack of capital. The start-

ing of the farm wîiIl be modified quite
largcly by this important factor, but
there are a few principles whicb it ivili
pay to recognize, whatever the linan-
cial standing of the heginner mav he.
Each mani, t<>o, wiIl have blis owri
idea of what a flirî home shoulcl be,
but aIl men aire agreed that ticliness
and system should characterize the
fa-rm and farm w<)rk, and that high
quality should he no less characteris.
tic of tbe farni produce. T<> reach tbis
end involves the wbole problem of
successful farmning, but we -.hall dcal
Onlv with the question o>f a good
start.

It is flot neessarv to mention that
the first esscntial is a good ciluciation;
that with our readers goes without
---ving, so we may h)egin ivith the
selection of the farmn, wblether that 'le
done befirc or after the collegecourse.
It neveu- pays to lrnv a jpoor fiirm.
I>oor or rough land makes farmi life a
drudger@y. The same may be said of
the farm which lies too far froin a
good market for the produce for
which the farni is adapted. By a
poor farmi wc mnean one that bias been

20
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exhausted, overrun with weeds, or isbroken by rocks. Somne mnen are in-
duced by a low price to buy a large
quantity of land with any or ail of
these objections. in preference to a
Ifirst-class weIl-situateJ farîn. Lt je
better to paY twice the price for half
the land that bas none of these ob-

jections and is near a good market.
The nationality, morals, and social
conditions of the neigbborhood should

time should be studied, to find ont
what crops succeed best and what
treatmnent is giving the best resuits.
This will afford a good basis forwork, and in time improvements rnay
be introduced. With the aid of ýtheknowledge thus gained a plan of op-
erations can be laid. The size of the
fields, the position of the fences, the
Crops to be grown, the rotation to be
followed, and the kind of stock to be

EugtibsI Cuutry Home-By Courtezy "Farm.r's Advocat.*'
be considered. Sncb details as educa-
tional and religions advantages, lia-
bility of the section to storins,drought or frosts, good building sites,water supplJY, good roads and rate of
taxation should flot be oyerlooked.

ffaving secnred a farm, the nextstep will be to lay ont a plan. The
niethods of those who have been set-
tled in the neighborhood for some

kept shonld be decided upon. The
s-ystem may be modilled as experience
directs, but haphazard methods cmu
have no place with the moat success.
ful fariner.

A great deal of attention sbould begiven to the arrangement and fittingof the buildings. Comfort, conven,.
ience and beauty sbould be the a*i*There are few farms so equipped with
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buildings that they will suit the tastes
of a new-comner. In the case where a
change is desired, as welI as where
new buildings have to, be erected, a
definite plan of the yards, lawns, or-
chards and groves, should be drawn
otit before a change is made or a
foundation - stone laid. Provision
should be made for the convenient ex-
tension of buildings as business re-
quired it. Tbere are few things more
unsightly or more indicative of thrift-
lessiness than six or eight smalI build-
ings set at random in a half-acre barn-
yard. Besides the unsightly appear-
auce, there is the inconvenience in
caring for the stock. No plea is put
forth for elaborate buildings. In fact
we think that anything beyond the
beauty of convenience and utilîty,
combined with tidiness, is a mistake:
but we do believe that the objeets of
nature, such as trees, lawns and
flower-beds, which are cornparatively
inexpensive and within the reach of
the farmer as tbey are within the
reacli of no other person, should oc-
cupy a proiainent place in theatternpt
to make the farm home what it ought
to be. In rnany cases, in fact in most
cases. it will be impossible to carry
out the plan ail at once. le may take
mnany years, but it 15 neceSsary that a
Start bx- made witE some delinite idea
in view, in order that, as years go by
and circumstances permit, steps rnay
be takei, wlich will tend to the com-
pletion of a comfortable, convenient,
and beautiftil fitirn home.

'With more forcthouglit and definite-
nes of purpose o.n tlle part of' the
coniing generiticpn: o1 fairmers, the
Canadiau landscape rniy lc mîade
more beautiful, homes iiiude ,.orec at-

tractive, and farming made more
profitable. What greater pleasure
can corne to the agriculturist than to
sec the realization of the plans which
though moditiied later by exnerience,
he had forrnulated in bis yvouth.

The Senior's Course.

For several years the agricultural
specialists have received the greater
part of their training in live stock by
visits to some of the most prominent
breeders who live within reasonable
distance from the College. This year
the class is the largest that has ever
been at the College. Already several
expeditions have beexü made, and the
interest manifested by the boys, the
quality of stock examined, and the
discussion led by the instructor and
breederu, is indicative of good work
being done. The thanks of the stud-
ents are due to, the gentlemen whose
stables, flocks or herds are visited,
and we feel confident that when the
graduates of this institution enter
upon agriculture for themselves that
the kindness and courtesy of these
gentlemen will be rewarded in a very
tangible form.

This method of training we believe
to be an admirable one. It has an
advantage over the cy-stem of keeping
cattle at the Coliege for the use of
students, in that a greater variety of
stock inay be examîned and the ideals
of différent breeders observed. More-
over, there is the advantage of the
broadening which cornes from, hear-
ing the diffeï .:-s of opinion beld by
the owners the;t..Ives. There is a
side of the question, however, which
wiIl bear criticisîn. So far, the stu-
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dents have had to bear the total ej
pense of these trips, and the expena
is considerable. We dlaimi that this
an injustice. Our fees, though nc
large, are intede.i to cover the co,%
of tuition without extras. In ail] tl
other leading colleges large amount
of money are spent in providing firsi
class stock for the use of students.
the Department cannot prvL.sue]
an equipment they should at leas
meet the expense involved in the serie
of visits. The request is flot exorbit
tant. Three hundred dollars annual.
Iy, or legs than haîf the priice of ong
good animal, would ineet the greatei
part of the expenses, and make thic
important part of our training wvhai
it ought to be. The present clasE
probably cannot hope to share the
benefits of a change, but in the inter-
ests of our successors. and for the
position of our College. we hope to
sec the defect corrected.

Agricultural Conditions in thc West.

The Canadian West has been known
as the Granarv of the Empire on ac-
count of the amount of wheat which
it produces, and because of the west-
ern farmers going in so exclusi vely for
wheat raising. And so long as the
present yields can be maintained, and
present prices for whcat realized, it
will be impossible to induce hum to
change his practice of making wlieat
the chief produet of his farm. But,.
during the past two or three years,
there has been a growing tendency
among farmers to brandi out a littie
more intdi other lines of agriculture.
This change is due, in part to the fact
that it is possible for the sii to be-
corne dcpleted in its stores of plant
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[s- food , and soon ivill require some re-
Sturn in the shape of manure; andis partly, because the fariner feels the>t need of some other product to faîl back;t upon, in case of short crop. It is. alsoie plain that hie mus't flnd sonle forin of:S employment l'or farin hands during

t- the slack season between threshing
If and spring work.

h These circumstances have encour-Saged the developinent of the live stock
3- ndustry and the improvement of our

herds. Apart fromn range cattle, very
littie has been done until recently, to
supply the British meat market.
During the last few years, however, a
very decided interest has been taken
in the breeding of cattie to meet that
demand; and the namnesof such breed-
ers as Thos. Greenway, of Crystal
City, J. G. Barron, of Carberry, andJ. G. Washington, of Ninga, are begin.
ning to have more than local fame.

A very sharp lesson has been given
this vear, to those who have been
feeding scrub stockers for the ranges.
In the past, the boundless area of the
western ranels and the luxuriant
growth of grass, was capable of put-
ting fat onto almost any "irack."
But the range area has been decreased
by settlement, and constant grazing
has lessened the yicld of naturagrss
Under these conditions the high..grade
animal has proved most profitablepand so the scrub stocker can hardly
be sold at any price. Hog-raising is
beeoming more popular, as farinera
flnd hogs more easy to mature on
their own faris and more profitable
than cattle.

The increase of live stock ha,
brought about the introduction ofnew cropi. Root crops are more
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widely grown. Fodder corn has been
grown successfully, and, in a few
places, the silo 'bas been introduced.
Cultivated hay crops are already an
important source of our hay supply.
At the present lime considerable inter-
est is being taken in clover crops. Lt
bas been found that the chief cause of
failure with these is the fact that the
bacteria which inhabit the root
nodules of leguminous crops, are for-

Thie Surplus and By-Products of the
Pleach 1Iadustry.

(CONTINURD.)

There are many methods of dispos-
ing of peaches other than that of
handling them in the fresh state. I
will endeavor to explain, in as con-
cise a forin as possible, some of these
methods. As stated in the last issue
of the Review, it is not our purpose
to infer that the systeins and process-
es outlîned in the following para-
graphs are the ones par excellence;
nor have we the space to discuss or
propound them. in minute detail.

During the past season the writer
had the privilege of visiting some of
the peach sections of Canada and the
United States, and, in the course of
bis observations, spent a short turne
in a few canning and evaporating
plants.

By means of the canning factory,
the evaporating plant and the distili-
ery, we can utilize and conserve fruit
that would otherwise be a loos to the
,grower. For this important reason,

eign to our soul. The process of soul
innoculation with the required bac-
teria bas been tried with success on
these crops. So it is possible that
clovers may yet be successful here.

These changes point to a time when
crop rotation and diversified farming
will yet supplant the present system
of purely wheat farming.

C. L. STRACHAN.

we shall attempt to consider one or
more of the methods and princîples
commonly practised in connection
with these various phases of the
peach industry.

COMMERCIAL CÂNNING.

This is a business by itself and one
that requires expert labor and man-
agement to be a success. The average
fruit-grower who intended to go in
for canning as a business would have
to employ an experienced canner, as
it would not be possible for him to
attend to, the orchard, the gathering
of the fruit, and the management of
the cannery at the saine time. To be
successful. a cannery must be run for
as long a season as- possible and with
ecCfoomy, 80, as to, do the largest
amount of work for the capital in-
vested; and nothing ,>ut standard or
high-grade fruit should be put up. so
that a naine and reputation for re-
liability and excellence of the output
can be established. Unless the orch-
ard be of large sime and planted with
uelected varieties, ripening in succes.
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sion, and especially adapted for cai
ning, it would not be possible for th
individual grower to keep up a con
stant supply of suitable fruit for th
cannerv from any one orchard. Foý
these reasons it is obvious that thi
average fruit-grower, without exper
ience, would in ail probability fail tc
make a success of the canning busi.
ness. A more practical idea would
be the establishment of co-operativE
canneries in the centres of our princi-
pal fruit-growing districts.

The process of canning peaches may
be brieilv described as follows :-The
fruit on arrivai at the cannery is first
halved, pits removed and peeled.
This is done by women who are paid
so, much per bushel for the work,
usually about 20 cents. About 75
good peelers are reqCiired to turn out10,000 cans of first grade fruit per
day. For low grade fruit, such as
"peeled pie,"-which is only another
name for fr-uit-pulp-more peelers are
necessary. In both cases foremen
should, instruct and watch the peeling.

From the peelers the peaches are
carried by boys to the packing or
filling tables. Here they are placed
in cans, the size of which depends
upon the grade of fruit being put Up.
Standards, or first grades, are packed
full and tightly into 21½ pound cans
(which are 4 inches in diameterby 4P/4
inches high). Second grade and peel-
ed pie are placed in cans of différent
sizes, which are filled two-thirds full.
About twenty or twenty-five packers
are required to handle the peaches for
the above mentioned dailv output.

To aid in its preservation, standard
fruit is sweetened eitber with sugar or
syrup. The latter is made by dissolv-
ing the best chrystalline cane sugar in

boiling water, and is added when cold
e tili the can is completely filled with

-fruit and syrup. A more common
c method, however, is to place the
r sugar directly into the cans, and b 'e-

cfore the peaches aire put in. About
1 V3 ounces of sugar per 2½ 2pound can
is used, making what is termed a 20-

-degree syrup. The strength of the
syrup varies, however, according toi
the quality of the fruit to be put up.

After the sugar and fruit is added,
the cans' are "trayed off' (i. e. placed
on wooden trayscontaining a definîte
number of cary- each), taken to the
water tank ant Jed with water.

The trays are now placed in an
"exhaust" box and steamed; stand-
ards, jacket pie (unpeeled peaches)
and peeled pie for five minutes, second
grade for three minutes. This is done
to have the peaches thoroughly hieat-
ed before covers are put on, in order
to insure a better state of preserva-
tion. The time for steaming can onlv
be known by practice, the above men-
tioned time being only approxîmate.

Prom the exhaust box the fruit is
taken and placed on a wiping table,
where a girl wipes off the tops of the
cans with a brush. To keep tally of
the work done by the "cappers," who
are to follow, the girl places a check
or ticket on each tray.

The cappers then take the cans,
pocket the checks, and "cap" the caris;
i. e., solder on the Jîds. A vent-hole
in centre of cover, to allow air to es-
cape when capping, is also tîpped
with solder. The cappers should
mark the cans (each mani having a
distinct mark) to trace the origin of
possible leaks. Three men can cap
and tip 10,000 cans in ten hours-
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They are paid by the piece, usually
about $1.50 per 1000.

After capping, the cans are placed in
iron cages and "processed;" i. e.,submerged in boiling water and cook-ed tîli the fruit has reached the right
consistency. In the cooking of the
fruit expert knowledge is absolutely
necessary, as no hard-and-fast rules
can be laid down. It is simply a
question of practical experience, and
depends entirely upon the grade of
fruit, its ripeness, texture, and cook-
ing qualities. The time required for
peaches to be properly cooked and to
acquire their full flavor may vary
from. five to twenty minutes. The
following, however, may serve as an
estimate:

Standards .............. 9 min.
Jacket Pie .............. 12 d
Seconds..................8 d
Peeled Pie..............12 d

As soon as processed, the cans are
removed to a vat of cold water,
where they are cooled. They are then
stored for a week or tei days, s0 as
to show up any leaks that may occur.
These are thrown out and the good
cane are prepared for sale.

The remainder of the work is merely
finishing, and consists in coating the
ends of the cans with blue or bronze,
to improve their appearance; label-
lîng, for which purpose a good showy
lithograph should be used; and the
final packing in cases, also labelled,
for the market.

PJEACH PULP.
Under the previous section of this

article we have referred more or less
ta the manufacture of fruit pulp, or
pie-fruit a- it is eometimescailed; but,
as there has been a consîderable inter-

est amông fruit growers this past
season regarding the matter, and as
literature on the subject is scarce and
difficuit to find, a few additional sug-
gestions may be appropriate.

The particular value of fruit pulp is
that it is a cheap nieans of preserving
the iriferior fruit that is not good
enough for canning; and we are en-
abled, thereby, to keep it until con-
venient to make itintojam. At home
and where the facilities for canning
are not available, ail surplus peaches
that are sound, whether high grade
or inferior, may be utilized in this
manner. It is only in the commercial
canning factory that the manufacture
of pulp je reserved for the inferior
fruit.

The main difference between ordin-
ary canned fruit and the preparation
of peach pulp is that in the latter
there is no sugar or syrup used in its
preservation. The peaches should be
halved, peeled and cut into pieces, the
size of which will depend upon the
soundness -of the fruit. These are
placed into cane of some uniform size,
water is added to cover it, and it je
eteamed, as prcviously mentioned.
Where steaming is not practicable, the
lid may be put on as soon as the cans
are filled, leaving a vent-hole in the
centre. The cans may then be placed
directly into the boiling water and
cooked until the whole of the con-
tents *'je raised to boiling point, and
ail zQhe air in the cans has been driven
off. The time required to, cook pulp
wîll varv from ten to twenty-five
minutes according to the condition
of the fruit being put up. The ývent-
hole je then closed and the cooking is
complete. The cans are examined for
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leaks the sanie as for ordinary canned
fruit.

HOMIE CANNING.

Every fruit grower should put up
enough fruit during the season to
supply ail home requirements, as the
process of canning in the home is by
no means a difficuit or costly one.
Moreover, in seasons of abundant
crops and where a commercial. can-
nery or other means of disposing of
the surplus are flot available, home
canning is a valuable aid in saving the
surplus that would otherwise lie lost.
Almost every grower should have
at hand readv for use ail the neces-
sary material for canning at least
enough fruit for home consumption.

The fundamental principle involved
in canning, whether at home or in
the factorv, is that of destroying the
germs of fermentation by the appli-
cation of heat. It is essential that
this principle be recognized in crderto
retain much of the natural flavor and
richness of the fruit and to insure its
preservation.

Many methods of conservingpeach.
es in the home are practiced. One
only 1 shall briefly attempt to out-
line. If any of my readers are fur-
ther interested in the matter, I rcfer
theni to any one 'r ail of the students
of the Macdonald Institute, as this
question more properly falls under
the province of domcstic science
rather than that of borticuituce.

After the fruit has been prepared, as
previously descrihedi under the head
of Commercial Canning, it is placed in
jars hefore cooking, and covercd with
syrup. The jars are thcn put in a
large oval l)oiler or other suita>le
vesse], having some device to prevcnt
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1 the jars coming in contact with the
metal bottoni and being broken dur-
ing the cooking. Cold water is then
added to the vessel tili it reaches the
necks of the jars. This is slowly
heated to the boiling& point, at which
stage the peaches should be sufficient-
ly cooked. The lids should be put on
immediatelv and the jars sealed air-
tight, as the fruit will flot keep other-
wise.

A. B.C.
(To be continued.)

POINTERS.

To get nid of moss and lichens ad-
hering to the bark of trees, apply a
coat of white-wash.

As soon as the trees of an orchard
come into bearing. all other crops ex-
cept cover crops should be discon-
tinued.

WVorthless and decaving trees in the
orchard are onlv harbours and breed-
ing places for insects which priey upon
the fruit and the trees. The sooner
thev are grubbe-d out and burned the
better for the health and thrift of the
nest of the orchard.

In applving artificial fertilizers find
out what constituents thev contain,
and wbether thev are av-ailable to the
plants or not when needed. -A hun-
dred pounds of potash in a hard lump
is worth less 'to a given plant than
an ounce iii a state of fine division.
(Bailcv). T. C. B.
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The Alaskan Boundary.

The Alaskan boundarv question is
decided. The final notes of the miser-
able affair have almost died away,'and, apparently everv possible and
many impossible things have been
said upon the subject. Oncemore bas
acute American diplomacv deprived
us of what were undoubtedlv our
rights, and once more has English
stolidity and stupidity yvielded everv
claim to chase the alluring phantom
of American friendship. IVe wish not
to sav one unkind word, nor pen one
single line that might tend to stir up
feeling against the land that gave as
birth. but we cannot blind ourselves
to the fact that otten, and far too
often, have Canadian interests been
sacriflced to propitiate the blind god-
dess of American friendship. From
ocean to ocean the same old process
has continued. WVe were robbed out
of Maine and the open harbor of
Portland. We lost the State of Wash-
ington and man a broad and fertile
acre between Lake Superior and the
Paciflc Ocean, and now the talons of

the eagle are prot,-,ted while their
grip is extended far down the pan-
handie of Alaska. Hiad a fair and
just tribunal decided this controversy,
and given their decision adversely, no
murmur would have been heard, but
in this case we feed that the dice were
loaded against us and that we were
wounded in the bouse of eur friends.

Canadian!
gru mblers.
shail we set
overcoming
position in
placed us.
Yukon will
means other

w~ill remain in the liands of the 1-nited
States as nothing but standing mionu-
ments of American cupidity.

What the outcome of the present
difficulty will be is somewhat difficuit
to forecast. Time brings rapid changes
and for Canadla the changes rnav
prove more than ordinarily rapid.
We stand to-day on the threshold of
our national liCe. A few vears from
now our population will be doubled;

are not faint-hearted
Resolutelv and manfully

ourselves to the work of
the dificulties of the

which this decision bas
Communication with the
he estahlished by some
than . 'w open sea, and

A. J. HAND.
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we shall be in the vigor of our Young
manhood. Then, shall there not
corne some change in our political
status? For Canada there can be no
standing stili. Either we must formn
with the niotherland a closer bond of
union, in which Great Britain will no
more think of sacrificing our interests
than of giving to a foreign foe the
suburbs of old London. or we must
stand atone, eritirelv independent, a
separate unit among the nations of
the world. In spite of keen disap-
pointment at the action of the British
Goi-ernment, we stronglv incline to
tLhe former suggestion, and if fromn
the ashes of the present failure shall
emerge more satisfactory Imperial
relations we shall fret that our pres-
sent sacrifice bas not been in vain.

Readers of the Review will notice
that E. R. Bollert & Co.'s advertise-
ment, which usually occupied a space
immediatelv biefore the reading mat-
ter, bas been changcd to the 4th page
of the book. Mr. Bollert bas flot left
us, but is stili a warm supporter of
the Review, and the stu<lents whom
it represents. Evervthing that a Col-
lege hboy wants in the line of clothing
is to be found at his store. 25 and 27î
Lower WVvndham St.

Students' Judging Competition.

As a Cotiege we have decided not to
send a teamn this vear to competein
the Students' Judging Co)mpetition at
the International Live Stock Show.
This course was dexided upon aftcr
much discussion hetween the enior
students and several of the protessors
directlv interestcd. as the bestmanner
of registening our objection to the

present method of conducting the
competition. It was admitted by ail
that it would be a distinct advantage
to any student to attend the Inter-
national, but, to compete as a college,
it was thought, would be decidedly
impolitie on our part, thinking, as we
do, that the Spoor trophy could never
come to the 0. A. C. under thepresent
systemi of management. WVe have ai-
ways held, and still hotd the opinion
that the management of the competi-
tion shoutd be controlled by a repre-
sentative committee, who could ad-
niinistcr justly, and act as an impar-
tial court of appeai. llowever, certain
controlling voices have said otherwise,
and our onlv course was the one de-
cided upon. But wve are gtad to hear
that we are co-operating in this mat-
ter with manv of the most important
American Colteges, such as Wiscon-
sin, Illinois and M ichigan, and hope
that in the near future the voice ofthe
majority interested will be the con-
trotting one. There is no competition
uniess mutuallv satisfactoir to ail
concerned.

Our Bulletin Board.

WVith this issue of th-'. Review we
commence the publication of a page
entitled "The Bulletin Board.-~ On it,
and under that caption. we shail from
time to time poi)lish items of interest
to our advcrtisers, students. ex-stud-
ents and fricnds. Therc are severai
impo)rtant a-ntionemeiits in this
issue. Have vou scen ilieni If not,
look ni) our bulletin board among the
:ulvertising pages at the l)ack of this
nu nhber.

Regarding the recent movernent
of our agriculturai leaders to, more
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highl -y paid positions in the neiglibo
ing republic, the "Weeklv Sun,-
Toronto, remarks as follows:

"For the position ivhich Canad,
bas attained credit is largely due t
the enterprise and industry of the mai
on the farm, but the services zof mei
like Ljive Stock Commissioner bod
Son, Deputv Minister of Agriculturg
James, Prof. Robertson, Director Zav
itz of the Experimental Union, anc
Superintendent Creelman have betii
of untold benefit in the sainedirection.
We simply cannot afford to let such
mnen leave us for the sake of a few
hundred dollars a year. The mone*
which will be uselessly spent within
the neit twelvt months in fattening
railway promoter at the publie ex-
pense would be suficient to provide a
fund big enough to tamn an annual
interest elual to, the suni nectssary to
place tht salaries of the leaders in the
work of agricultural education on a
satisfactorv basis."

With tht 4"Sun*s" fling at the gov-
erfiment regarding railway expendi-
turcs, we have nothing to sai-.
Politics is not our business. But wt
do flot hesitate to support tht state-
ment that everv effort should be made
ta retain tht service.- of tho6e whose
work bas dont sa much to build up
and strengthen the agracultural posi-
tion of aur country. To loftethese
leaders in agricultu rai oranization
would be a direct loss ta the Domin-
ion, and besides, they would simply
lie gaîng foirward to strtngthcn the
bauds of our competitors in thetstrug-
gît for possession of tht world's mar-
kets. Canada cau tasilv afford topay these mien for their services, and
to Jase theni for tht sake of a slight
inerease in pai- wr>uld be poor econ-ornY, if not suicdal parsimoni-.

r- A few short mionths ivili rIli around
)f and we of the senior vears will pass

froni under the protccting oegis of aur
aAima Mater to face tht conflict on the
obattlefieîd o)f life. Whcther we stand
nor faîl in that confliet depends in part
rupon the opportunities we have had
-for self improvement, but it dcptnds
Smore largely upon how we have
-availed ourselves of these apportuni-
icds. The world wlvi judge us not
onlv 1wv what we know, but also

*bv what we do. The struggle for re-
fornis is flot a battît of the past, and
deptnd upon it, we who have spent
four years of aur lives in the prepara-
tory camp of a college, will be sup-
posed ta take our part in that strug-
gît, and ta) become leaders in what-
ever position aur lot may be cast.

Has our training been such as ta fit
us for tht positions we are ta occupy,
or are there essntial featurcs still
lacking in aur course? Wec mav go
forth ta aur life work wvith minds re-
plete îvith ample stores of knowledge
and trained ta methods of accuracy
and precision, but unless we are cap-
able of imparting that knowledge ta
others, we can never become leaders
amang aur Iellowmen, and must re-
main at btst as "mute inglorious
MuIitons.*

Is there not a we.akness in this re-
gard, and should not something bc
dont ta strengthcn ourtrainingaîong
the line of publie spexaking ? The Lit-
erarv Sýocet a ifords s<)fli practie in
the art, but scarcely gives to the sen-
ior vears tht amount of instruction
thtv require. On several occasions a
thoughtfül staff has tnted ta, place
tht subjcct of Practical English upon
aur curriculum, but an each occa-
sion the allotted tume for this train
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ing was sbortened, in order that
we might devote our time to the more
strenuous work of studving the rela-
tive beights ot water in two glass
tubes, or nieasuring, with infinite
care, the luminosity of the grassbop-
per's compound eves.

Is this as it should be, or cou1l we
find time to devote at least one after-
noon a week to the developinent of
this eýmentia1 feature of a first-class

* education? Assuredlv w-e cau. If we
are in carnest in the matter a way
%viIl be opened up for the accomplish-
ment of oui- purpose, and in no other
form of work would a littie effort be
more ainply rewardcd. Some dificuit-
ies may, at first. be encountered in
adding a new subject to an already

* crovded time table, but we look for-
ward with confidence to the time
wben Practical English will bc consid-
ered one of the most essential features
of oui- college course.

J. A. Selling. 'S-9. is gold mining
at Fairbanks, AI:iska, near the Tan-
nana river.

A. W. llawkr. *96-97, is on ai farm
at Drinikwater, Assa., where he is up-
holding scienitifie agriculture.

1). T. Iil.dcrkin, H.S.A., '03. oui- edi-
tor-in-cbief of Iast vear, wvas at the
0. A. C. about two 'vceks ago.

ccived the <Mfer of a good position at
Aines, Jow-a. but bas refuffli, î)rekcr
ring to remain in O>ntario. The salai-v
offerd w-as$1s.

The Birmingham Post, one of Mr.
Chamberlain's ligbts, bas the follow-
ing to say in regard to the Alaskan
Boundary Award:

" Wecan, however, sympathize Nwith
the Canadians in their disappoint.
ment with an award which deprives
the Dominion of ail access to the
Pacifie except by P>ortland Channel
and Observatorv Inlet.'*

We beg leave to cali tbe attention
of Mr. Chamberlain to the fact that
we stili have a few hundred miles of
coast liue and several excellent bar-
bors along our f>acific coast, wbîch
have not been annexed by the United
States. We do this, lest bis officiai
organ sbould, fromn tbe depths of its
wonderful caverns of knowledge, an-
nounce that the staff of the (). A. C.
RiEviEw and the Welland Canal had
been annexed to Vncle Sam's Do-
minions.

J. I. Burns, '91-94, is f ir'ning at
St. Mai-vs, and is making a specialt-Y
of l)M~-keeping.

law at Fredericton, andl is making a
golrt(( thing out o)f real estate.

Mi-. G. C. Ci-celman. B.S.A., '88S,
Su j erin tendrnt of Fa rmers , I nstitutes,
bas recivecd offiers f rom two diffcrent
States, asking hinu to take the saine
po>sition there- that be now boldq in
O)ntairio..:ît a imucb Iargersalary. WVe
dIo n<>t knlow wbethe- he wvill accept
citbc- <Mer.
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P. J. W'ilkinson, 77-79, is farming at
Cambrav, Ont.

J. E. Tolton, 88-90, is farniing zat
Oak Lake, Man.

W. M. Newman, 92-94, is a phi-sie-
ian at Spokane, Washington.

D. J. McPhail, 95-97, is now a stud-
ent at McM\aster University, Toronto.

Oeo. Hlarcourt, B.S.A.,
Pti-sident We<ste'rn J. A. c. I<v ~jn

F. W. Broderick, B. S. A., ('03), was
at thec0. A. C. on Thanks.,-ziving week.

Geo. Cowle, '03, Associate, is at
present w,.ith the City Dairv' Co., Tor-
onto>.

6. R. Mallory, 96-9.S. is manager
for F. E. Came, of the Cliamcook
Farin.
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Proctor Burwash, '99-00, is in Cal-
gary at a varie(l assortment of jobs
which keep him busv.

J. A. Lrumniond, 198-99. is now re-
siding in %%inip)eg, Man., %vhere he
holds the position of grain inspector.

B. 'M. Eîtvhities, B. S. A., '03, was
at New York Botanical gardens in
August last.

A. R. Yuli, 90.92, is manager of
Mleadowside 'Stock Farm, Carleton
Place, Ont.

W. J. Palmer, B.S.A..

Dim-tor 4)f g',î. lir. 1a i eRi e

J. H. Stark, '(>4, is on his father's
farm, about scvcn miles out of Peter-
boro. He wilI he hiere for the Union.

Chas. WVhitelv, M8.90, is travelling
instructor in dairving for the Dept.
of Agriculture. Otttawa.
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R. H. Williams, '02, is working with
the Live Stock Dept. at the Massa-
chusetts Agricultural College.

J. H. Toasland is at Killarnev. Man-
itoba, making two blades of grass
grow where one grew before.

H. Z. E. Kevs, 97-98, is at present
attendirig school of practical science.
He was working in the summer at
survevs, and bas charge of railroad
construction.

G. H. Greig, '77, formerlv editor of
the western edition of The Farmer's
Advocate, bas recently been appointed
aecretarv of the Live Stock Associa-
tion of Manitoba.

A. Burnett, 91-92, who was here
for a term two vears ago, was at the
sale of pure-bred stock at the O. A. C.
on Oct. 21.

S. F. Fox, M. P. P., is the right sort.
He bas not tinie to read the REvJE-w,
but he sends a dollar to get it for two
of bis friends.

0. M. Su-den, '99-00, wbo attend-
cd tbe college for a wbile, is in WVin-
nipeg with a prominent firn of brok-
ers in that city.

- Arcbie'* Mackray is now at Frank-
ford. and is following tbe plow in a
literai sense of the terni. He expects
to be here for tbe Experimental Union.

P. Powvs , 82-84, bas a fine fanm on
the banks of the St. John river, near
Fredericton. He won several first
prizcs for some colts and dairy cattie
at the Fredericton Exhibition.

W. W. Hubbard, 82-84, C. P. R. ag-
ricultural agent for the Maritime
provinces, is doing good business in
draugbt horses in the St. John valley.

We are indebted to T. G. Ravuor for
the "Ipersonal" items whicb he bas
taken the trouble to send us conceru-
ing the boys in the Maritime prov-
inces.

Two of our Muskoka boys, Cyrus
Lawrence, '74, of Sprucedale, and
Henry Coale, '74, of Rosseau, are
fanming at their respective homes, and
are doing well.

R. J. Downing, '04, wnites that he
still takes a lively interest in cvery-
thing connected with the 0. A. C. He
is at present working with his father
at borne at Fcnaghvale.

C. Fred. Fawcett. '95, is manager
of the Round Hill Creamerv, Upper
Sackville, N.B., and reports a good
trade. Most of bis products are
taken by the MIount Allison Colkeges.

W. F. Osborne, wbo was here last
year, writes us that b'ý bas given up
agriculture, bas bought out the Belle-
ville bnanch of the Rudd Harness
Co., Toronto. and is running it at
present.

Prof. W. L. Carlyle, B.S.A., '92,
whosepbot-oappearcd in our issue of
January last. bas acccpted the posi-
tion of Head of the Department of
Agriculture. at Fort Collins Agricul-
tural College, Colorado. He was,
until lately, I'rofessor of Animal Hus-
bandrv at Madison, Wisconsin.

Prof. Carlyle paid a visit to the O.
A. C. a short time ago.
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W. B. Roberts, 99-00, is on a farm
at Sparta, and is going into the breed-
ing of pure bred cattie, sbeep and
swine. He wishes bis class-mates
success.

Richard H. Clark, '9S-00, is now
farming at O'Connor, about twenty-
fire miles fromn Port Arthur. 11e has
taken up 160 acres of good land,
which lie lias been working for tliree
years.

B. Marcuse, '00-01, is at present liv-
ing in Hanover, Gerinany, wliere lie
is a manager of a gramophone fac-
tory. If -"Molecule" is as lively as
he was three years ago, the 'phones
will work overtime taking it ail in.

D. J. I>ope, '00-02, owns a ranch
near Calgary, Alberta. "sport"e
Clark and jack Weir were both with
him tlirougli the summer, but the
former lias left for the east, while
Weir lias gone to, the Red Deer River.

Alex. Young writes that hie is now
raising pure bred Shorthorns, and in-
tends to be an exhibitor at the Winter
Fair. We sympathize with him in his
domestic troubles, and hope that tley
are flot quite as bad as lie states.

H. R. Ross, B. S. A. '98, is business
manager of the large Sussex Packing
Co., and lias, nearing completion, a
large packing housc and storrge plant
about a mile from Su.ssex. While
managing this, lie is stili, of course,
editor of The Maritime Farmer, to
which lie lias given the higli place it
now holds among the agricultural
journals of the day.

W. J. Palmer, 86-88, manager of the
City Dairy Co., Toronto, lias been ap-
pointed Director of Agriculture for the
Orange River Colony, at a salary of
$6000 a year and perquisites. Mr.
Palmer was one of the first to be sent
out with the travelling dairy, and
was a well known Institute worker.

T. A. F. Wiarcko, Assoc. '98, bas
Iately signe(I a contract which niakes
him manager of the Eden Bank
Creamerv, of Sardis, B. C., for a third
year. He signed another contract in
Vancouver on July 18, '03, wlien lie
took into partnership a manager for
himself, Miss Alexina F. Murdock, Of
Elora, a former dairv student of '01.
The Review wishes tbem a prosperous
career.

At the Winnipeg Exhibition, this
fali, a meeting of the ex-students of
the O. A. C. was held in the Farmera
Advocate tent, and an association
was organized, known as the Western
0. A. C. Union. Mr. Geo. HIarcourt,
B.S.A., is the President of this organ-
ization, and MIr. G. H. Greig, "77, is
the Secretarv. There is a member-
slip of three hundred, or more, al.
readv.

Obituary.

Canada lost one of lier best and
most useful men, when on the 2lst
day of October, 1903, Mr. John T.
Harcourt, father of Prof. Harcourt of
the O. A.- C ., died in Guelph of typhoid
fever. He was 62 years of age, and
leaves a family of eiglit children, two
of wlîom, Prof. Robert of the O. A. C.,
and Geo., c " Regina, are graduates of
the O. A. C. To the bereaved familv
the Re ie respectfully offers the most
heartfelt sympathy on behalf of the
students.
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With this issue we have the pleasur,-ý
of presenting a new department to
our readers. We have long feit the
need of a book revicwv, column which
would bring before the students and
ex-students short criticisms. ol any
new books likely to prove usefýal to
our subscribers. With this idea in
view, we bave begun this newN brandi
of our work, in connection with our
Exchange Column, and nope that it
will -"fi11 the bill."

THE REv'.iz.v ir-,ý ites ail publishers
to send new books, likelv toi prove
interesting to the students, to our
departinent, and we will endeavor to
show themn the best attention.

CÂNADIÂN DAIRYING, BY PROF. H. H.
DEAN, 0F THE ONTARIO AGRI-

CULTURAL COLLEGE.

For many years the students of this
and other agricultural colleges have
been handicapped by the need of a
practical text-book on this subject;
and mueh more s-_- has the Canadian
fariner been hampered by the fact
that no instructive and comprehen-
sive book bas been written on this
important branch of bis trade. This
book, we think, satisfies the require.
mentsof botb studeuts crnd dairvinen.
Practical and scientific, yet interest-
ing. and easily understood, it treats
of farm dairying and co-operative
dairving 50 thoroughly and brietly
that no one who can keep a cow
should be without it. Publigtied by
William Briggs, Toronto. Lrice,

"Farin Engines and How to Run
Thein," is the titie of an excellent
book received, at THE REVIEW office.
The work on the majority of our

16ooh lReview anb lExcbange Co[tiun
large farms makes the employment of
some form of power absolutely essen-
tial, for at least a part of the year,,
and a thorough knowledge of the
working mnechanism of that power
becomes a very valuable forin of infor-
mation. This book is specially de-
signed to meet the requirements along
that line, and the work is taken Up in
a very practical manner. In simple
and inechanical language it describes
the working parts of the engine, pass-
ing by easy stages to the theory and
management, and dwelling at some
lengtb upon the difficulties usually ex-
perienced by the young engineer.
Every form of engine, including sta-
tionary and traction, gas and gaso-
line, is carefully discussed, and the
book closes with a numberof excellent
recipes and a series of text questions
covering every phase of the work. To
aIl those interested in the manage-
ment of an engine the book should
prove invaluable. It is clearly print-
ed and well bound, and can besecured
direct froin the publishers, P. J. Darke
& Co., Chicago, Ill., for one dollar.

The Io%?%.i Agriculturist, which is a
recent addition to our exchange list,
is a fairly large magazine, devoted to
the interests of Agriculture and Do-
mestie Science. It contains soin
good illustrations.

Acta Victoriana is to hand in a new
dark biue cover. It is without a
doubt the best college magazine of its
kind that we know. Some higi class
articles of general interest are to be
found within its pages, among which
are: "The Canada-Alaska Boundary
Dispute,"' and "The Transportstion
Problein." They are ail well worth
reading.
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The Farrner's Advocate announces
that, after Christmas, that paper
will be issued. weekly instead of fort-
nightly. Price $1.50 per year. From
now until January lst, 19,05, $1.50.

NOTIcE.-Students who wish to
read the exchanges will find them on
the reference shelves in the library in
charge of Mr. Milligan.

Notice to Exý;-students.-We wish to
obtain two complete sets of back
numbers of the Review. Those who
have back volumes they do flot wish
to keep would greatly oblige by send-
ing thein to, the Exchange Editor O.
A. C. REviEw, O. A. C., Guelph, Ont.

Provost Macklem had a college
And about a hundred men;

He marched his students up, and then
He inarched them down-again.
Mhile the terms last they are Up,
For vacations they are down,
But when they're forced to take a

sUpp,
They're neither up nor down.

He brought on Federation
With Toronto Varsity,

À We'll go up there for lectures,
And we'1l sleep at Trinity.
And when we're up, we're up, we're up,
And when we'rc down, we're down,
But when we're riding on the car,
WVe'l be neither up nor down.
Air, "Mr. Dooley."

Trinity University Reviewv.

Raisîug his band, the minister said,
"I baptise thee John Henry. Y
'IThay," the child interrupted,

"bath thith water been boiled."
-S. A. Record.

St. Peter-"And who are vou?"
Candidate-"I arn a college man."
St. P.-"And did you take a college

paper?"

Candidate-' 'es."
St. P.-"Did you pay for it ?'
Candidate-'N-No."
St. Peter-

-McMaster University Monthly.

Q. When you examine a bulldog's
lungs under the X-ray, what do you
find ?

A. The seat ofhbis pants.
Q. But wvhen you look in his

rnouth, what do you find ?
A. The seat of somebody else's

pants. -S. A. Record.

lu order that no rnisunderstandings
rnay occur, we wish to state that
when we say "Iwe are enioying unpre-
cedented prosperity," "we" means the
country at large; when we say "«we
have a very efficient staff of instruct-
ors,"1 "we"i means the College; when
we say "we are getting oùt a large
Christmas number," "we"l means the
board of editors; and when we say
"dwe have hog choiera in our rnidst,"
we mean that the student who does
flot subscribe to the Review, but reads
it over his roorn-iate's shoulder, bas
taken sick.

Acknowledgements: The Smnith Aca-
demy Record, The College Paper, The
Merchistonian, The Jayhawker, Up-
to-Date Farming, Queen's University
journal, Trinity University Rcview,
The Intercoliegian, The Canadian
HorticuIturist, The Rocky Mountaîn
Collegian, The Argosy, McM aster
University Monthly, M. A. C. Record,
The Universitv of Ottawa Review.
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We have, at this College, a fairly
good ail-round Iibrary, which is grad-
ually increasing the number and imi-
proving the quality of its books.
Naturally, scientific works pertaining
to agriculture are most prominent in
its catalogue, but books of travel,
fiction, poetry, etc., are present
also. True, some of the classes of
books are defective, notably econ-
omîcs and political science, which.
fault we should like to sec remedied.
But perfection is flot accomplished in
a day, and a few defects give no rea-
son for condcmning the. whole. It is
apparent that the books of our lib-
rary inay afford employment for a
fair share of our time.

Journals, newspapcrs and maga-
zincs of the best class are as import-
ant to our education as are books.
Many of the periodicalsg in our Read-
ing-room are worthy of the careful
perusal of every student, wbile others
are most useful to those interestcd in
special dcpartmnents of activitv. The
quality of our periodicals is, as a rule,
good and there is no excuse for any
student not kecping informed of
current evcnts.

But the question will be raised; how
arc wc to avail ourselves of thlesc lit-
erarv resources. Our course is over-
crowdcd, practically the whole of each
day bcing occupicd by lectures and
laboratory work, and the littîciceisure
time is rc(juired for physical exercise.
It is deplorable that this contention
is truc, that flot cnough timfe iýs al-
lowed for the general reading, neces-
sary to develop a broad, resourceful
mind.

THiE O. A. C. RiENIiEW.

Co[[ege iReporter.
However, wc must view matters as

.they arc, and set ourselves to solve
the difficultv.

Now, in the first place, if we wish
to get the maximum benefit from our
College course, we must not waste
a.ny time. 1 do not considcr that in-
nocent recreation is a wastc of time.
He, who continually applies himself
to the attainment of one objcct, be.
comes duil and narrow. Recreation
is necessary, s0 let us take what we
require, not making it an end but
rather a means to an end.

Now, the true type of recreation
doem flot admit of lounging in rooms,
halls or other places, nor of idle con-
versation too oftcn connected there-
with. It is found in physical exercise,
good social intercourse and strong
companionships. Discard the former
and adopt the latter type of relaxa-
tion, which will. not only develop a
more symmetrical character, but will
also give more tîme for the main pur-
suits of life.

Next in importance to the taking of
proper recreation, is the systematic
arrangement of work. We should
have a system suited to our require-
ments, and work in harmony wîth it.
To accomplIish the best work, avoid
procras-'.ination, and always attack
the bardl tasks first.

Nôw, if no time is wasted, the regu-
lar stri(les of the course may he mas-
tered, and outside reading donc as
weil. But, rather than neglect the
opportunities afforded by the libraryv,
spend Iess time on those subjects
whicli least affect the future sphcrc of
action.
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-4 Natirally, we look for tangible re-
suits fromn the cxtended reading of
books and periodicals. The most
general, as well as the most import-
ant resuit is the addition to the gen-
eral fund of knowledge, ail of which

will be invaluable sooner or later.
The reading of scientifle works and

periodicals related to our profession,
h as a very practical bearing on our
education, as it tends to supplement
and broaden the course prescribed.

The stuçlv of the best writers of

prose and poetry, reflues and elevates
the thought and gives facilitv, force
and beauty of expression. It also

has a deeper and truer object, that of

to have a very strong grasp of econ-
omic and political. problems that we
May, in after life, do the best work
for our couutry and for humanitv.
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Probably an important factor in
the education of the students of this
college, and their development into
true manhood, will be the completion
of thie -Macdonald Institute, and thL:
presence of its students in our midst.

Living, as we have done, outsidethe
influence of the gentier sex. we have
forgotten to show that deference and
respect, which we have learned to be-
stow on our mothers, sisters and oth-
ers, in and about the home. Too of-
ten the rude stare or the whispered
remark has been the oulv indication
that we were in the presence of a lady,
aud too often we have neglected to
act the part of the gentleman and the
man. This has been the natural re-
zuit of our conditions. Wherevermau
is tarowu much into the society *of a
man, he loses that finer couirtesy
which distinguishes the gentleman.
And there is good reason for this. lu
such conditions that courtesy is not
expected of him, and so the fluer part
of bis nature remains undeveloped
through disuse.

These conditions are now cbanged,
and we face new conditions. We
should strive to make it pleasaut and
agreeal)le for our new fellow-studeuts,
by acting the part of gentlemen in
every circumstauce. Should our ac-
tions toward these, our fellow-stud-
ents, prove uugeutlemanly, we shall
make their college experience uupleas-
aut, and also retard the wvork of the
Institute. Onl the other hand, if we
are courteous and gentHemanlv, we
shall win their respect, and, at the
same time, help to smooth some of
the rough places, which must neces-
sarily be passed over by those taking
the initiative iu such au undertakiug.

In general, the careful perusal of
uewspapers aud periodicals tends to
keep one abreast the times. It is
quite unnecessary to dilate upon the
extrenie importance of keeping in
touch writh events which are con-
stantly transpiriug. The advautages
of broad reading, lu the sense here
outlined, are obvious. Iu order to
perfect oneselfîin a particular brauch,
it is uecessarv that several circum-
stances be united to, accouiplish this
one object. To become a truly edu-
cated and resourceful mnan, it is neces-
sarv to have a fund'of general as well
as of speciflc kuowledge, and this gen-
eral knowledge is best obtained by
wide aud careful reading.
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The annual auction sale of stock

from the College Farm. was held on
Thursday, October 2lst. It was fair-
ly well attended by stockmen from, the
vicinity, although there were present
a few men fromn a distance.

The prices received were, as a rule,
rather low, considering the quality of
the animais. The Shorthorns brought
fait prices, but the Holiteins went
very cheaply. A number of the swine
were sold at a low figure, as were also
some of the sheep.

Could the sale have been held later
it is possible that the buyers would
have been more numerous, and the
prices correspondingly higher.

The first union meeting of the Col-
lege Literarv Society was held on Sat-
urday evening, October 24th. It is
pleasant to note the good attendance
of students, as it indicates theinterest
feit by them in things Literarv. We
hope the interest may continue to
grow, so that, in the near future, it
wîil take the form of intercollegiate
debating.

The programme in general w'as
bright and good, though the debate,
around which the intcrest centre(I
was not contested closely enough.
The music was supplied by our own
students. Prof. Lochead gave an ex-
cellent and timely address on the
"Literarv Society," and Prof. Day
criticised the various numbers in lis
usual able manner.

The Liter-ary Society extends a very
cordial invitatiôn to our fellow-stu.. 1
dents of Macdonald Institute, and i
also to outsiders, to attend these
monthly meetings.+

li j

The second Union meeting of the
College Literary Society was held on
Saturday evening, November 14th.
Massey Hall was filled with an appre-
ciative audience, and the gene-ral char.
acter of the programme did credit to
our Literary Executive.

0f the staff Dr. Reed gave a very ac-
ceptable address, Mr. W. H. Day
pleased the audience with bis reciting,
and Prof. Reynolds presented the
critieisms in his usual able manner.
Mr. Cutting's solos and Mr. Peltzer's
instrumientais were well receivcd, as
w ere also Mr. Barber's gramaphone
selections.

The debate was: "Resolved, that
the Chinese should be excluded fromn
Canada." The affirmative was pre-
sen tud 1) J. Kennedy and J. M. Green-
shiclds, the niegative by C. C.-Thom
and C. W. Esmond, Thejudges de-
cided in favor of the affirmative.

P.ANTON CLUB.

The first meeting of the Panton
Club for this termi was held in the
Biological Class-room. on Monday
evening, Oct. l9th. Thi, meeting was
wholly devoted to Plant Breeding, a
SUlject engaging the minds of rnany
promînent biologists and horticultur.
ists of the present day. Professor
Hutt gave a short and sympathetic
study of the life and works of Prof.
L. H. Bailey, of Corneil University.
El. S. lPeart spokie on "Some Well-
inown Plant Breeders,'* B. S. Pickett
)n " Mendels Lawv," and A. B. Cut-
:lng on "Some Practical Work in
?lant Breeding donc at the 0. A; C."
11 these talks were interesting and

nstructive and well delivered.
The second fortnightly meeting of

his Club was held in the Biological
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Class-room, on Monday evenîng, Nov.
2nd. Interest was shown by thegood.
attendantce and the large proportion of
ladies was an especially pleasing fea-
true. Dr. Muldrew, the speaker of the
evening, deait with the subject of
Child Study. He first presented the
subject historically; showed the ab-
sence of any attempt to study the
child mind in earlier times, and then
outlined the rapid developuient of this
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important study in the last century.
In presenting the main body of his
subject the doctor made some com-
pansons which. heightened the inter-
est of the iBiologists present. He also
made a nurnber of practical suggest-
ions for the education of children, and
succeeded in giving intereqt to, a sub-
jecL, which, by us, bas hitherto, been
passed unnoticed.

Those wishing to, visit the Guelph
market had better engage a guide in.
future, as some of the girls had
trouble in finding it.

Chemistry lecture -" You might
possibly understand if you listened;
I have not noticed any too much
knowledge shown."

Miss -, seeing the usual group of
co-Eds. and would-be farmers waiting
for the car, IlDon't you think they
need a chaperone ?"

A new inseet bas lately been dis-
covered by one of the MacDonald
girls. It is a most remarkable one,
having legs attached to its head, and
wings to the abdomen!

The Fourth Year were seen recently
arrayed in long blue aprons. It is
supposed that ini the kindness of their
hearts they were taking practice les-
sons, with the view of helpîng the
Matron in her branch of Domestic
Science.

e 1Iliacbona[b O3tte' ilotes.
IlUniformity in head-gear, please! "

Miss -, looking carefully under
the table, IlIs Miss - in the room?"

Envious Jr. Normal-" I wish 1 bad
a cousin here, too!"

Writing notes in class-
"lWhat cornes after aprons ?" Girl

in the rear, IlFourth Vear !"

The Dean-"' Kindly express that in
psychological language !" Utter col-
lapse of the class.

A new thing in introductions-
"These are the girls who are Iearning
to makç soup."

A problem in political econonly:
~In not much money lot to, the coun-

try tlirough the W. F. M. S?"1

Why is it that the Chemistry Class
find their aprons 80 enlarged ? Pos-
sibly the Fourth Vear could explain!!
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"1 do not carrot ail to wed,
So go, sir, if vou please,"

The modest onion nieekly saîd,
"And lettuce, pray, have peas,

Go, think that you bave neyer seen
Or smelled my sigli

Too long a maiden 1 have been
For favors in vour rne!"

"Ah, spare a cuss, the tuber prayed,
XMv cherrvsbed bride you'll be;-

Vou are the only weeping maid
That's currant now with me!"

And.s the wily tuber spoke
He caught ber by slirprise,

And giving lier an artichoke
Devoured ber with bis eyes.

atb[etics.
FOOT BALL.

O. R. F. UT. JUxioRt SERi:ms.

O.A.C. vs. Hamilton Il, at Hlamilton,
October 24tb.

Having been so far successfui in the
junior Series of the O. R. F. U. in hav-
ing dcfratcd Gait, the O. A. C. were8"up against" Hamilton in the next
round, and travelled to the " Ambiti-
ous City" on Saturday, October 24th
to measure their strength with the
junior Tigers. In the gaine that en-
sued, thc cubs had rather the bcst oUf
the argument, the score at the end of
time bcing Hamilton I1, 37-0. A. C.
16. This score meant that, to be eue-

ccssfül in the round, the College must
lead by at least 227 points mn the gaine
with Hamilton, .o be piayed the foi-
lowing Saturday at the O- A. C.

Hiamilton exhibited excellent coin-bination among the halves, while
their forward line was strong. The
Coliege wîng line followed up bard,'the splendid punting of the haIres, on
ail occasions.

The College won the toss and elect-
cd to kick with tht wind. Hamilton
kicked off, Bracken carrying the bail]
weli back toward the balfwayv mark.
The College kicked and again got
possession of the bail on the Hamil-
ton 25 yard uine, owing to a fumbie
1wy the fuli-back. Dewar* followed
down bard on Brzicken's kick and
forced Evel to rouge.

Tbe Coliege securcd a down at haif-
way; kicked; and again got the bail
off a fumble, this time Fanshcr going
over the uine for a trv, which was flot
converted :-Scorc, Hamilton 0: O.A.
C. 5.

42

AGRICULTURAL COUR'rSHIP.
A'potato went out on a mash,

And sought an onion bed;
"That's pie tor me," observed the

squash,
And ail the beets turned red.

"Go away» the onion weeping cried,V'our love 1 cannot be;
The pumpkin be vour lawfui bride,

You cantaloupe with me !"

But onward stili the tuber came
And laid down at her feet;

"You cauliflower by any name,
And it xiiswell as wheat;

And 1, too, arn an earlyv rose,
And you I've corne to see,

So don't turn up your lovely nose,
But spînachat with me !"

a
J
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After the Hamilton kick-off, O. A. C.
again rushed things and Warner add-
cd two points to the score by a tackle-
in-goal.

Baker retumned the Tigers' quarter-
way kick-off, Hamilton again muffcd
and Warner secured a tri', which
Braeker converted.

The College, by kicking, gradually
forced the bail towards their oppon-
ents' goal, and Dewar added another
two points to the O. A. C. taily by
tackling-in-goal. Score: Hamilton O;
0. A. C. 15.

Hamilton followed down fast on
their kick-off, blocked the College re-
turn, and secured a down in the 0. A.'C. quarter. A moment later the Col-
lege was forced to rouge.

A few minutes later the College
again rouged the bail, gw'ing theirop-
ponents another point, while a rouge
by Hamilton, shortly afterwards,
gave the College their Iast point in
the game and ended the score in this
haif Score at haif time: Hamilton
2; O. A. C. 16.

Bracken kicked off in the second
haif and Hamilton ran the kick wel
back to the balf-way line. Here thev
secured a down, and by fast work on
the part of their forward line, scored
a touch down off a fumble. The goal
was not converted.

Good kicking and bard following
down b-y the Tigers gave themn two
more touch-downs in rapid succession,
neither of which was converted.
Score: Hamilton 14; O. A. C. 16.

The Tigers contimied their kicking
gaine, and O. A. C. were at last forced
to rouge.

Owing to the heavy wind blowing
against them, the College could not
make nxuch headway from their goal,
and six rouges followed in the next
ten minutes of play. Score: Hamil-
ton 21, O. A. C. 16.

From a quarter-way kick Hamilton
got the bail and carried it to within a
few yards of the College goal line. On
their third attempt the Tigers got
over the line for a tri', whîch was not
converted. Score: Hamilton 25; 0.
A. C. 16.

After kick-off the Tigers again
gained ground on their punting, and
the College was finally forced to
rouge.

In the next ten minutes five more
irouges added four points to the Tig-
ers' score, making a total of 31, as
against 16 points for the College.

A few minutes later Evel secured
another touch-down for Hamilton,
which Tope converted, and this ended
the scoring. Time was up, the score
being Hamilton 37; O. A. C. 16.

The teains Iined up as follows:

0. A. C. HAMILTON 11.
Murray .......... Full Iiiek ... Kaufinanu
Baker ..... .... aansay
Brack.r ..... lalves . ..... TopeCarn ....:f *.....Ee

Quarter.......-Whiteside
Elderkin..........n.... ......... Allen
I)ewar.. f ..... Fletcher
Cemper ........ .. Haines
MeKillican ... .M urphy
('!rpenter ...... Mgs
W amer ....... Mrio

o. A. C. VS. HAMILTON 1.-OCT. 31lsT.

The return match with Hamilton
was played the following Saturday
on the College Campus, and resulted
in a tie,-(22-22)-thus deciding the
round in favor of the Tigers. The
game was witnessed by a large nuin-
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ber of people from, town, a contingen
of Hamilton "rooters" and the whol
staff and student body. Prom, th
kick-.off to the close of tie the pla:
was open and fast, those on th,
touclines being treated to a splendi<
exhibition of football, played undei
the Burnside rules. Pretty and effec
tive conibination was evident amoný
the Hamilton haIres, while theil
forward line was fast, and followecj
up well. The College back division,
strengthened by Squirrel at right
haif, distinguitihed theniselves by
splendid punting and running, Bracken
plaving bis usual star gane : while
good, hard tackling abounded on the
wing hune. The refereeing of Hewitt
and the umpiring of C. Good wert
entirely satisfactory.

Hamnilton kicked off against the
wind, and, in the first five minutes of
play, started a dribble froni a furnble
in the centre of the field, Fletcher
securing the bail and going over the
0. A. C. line for a trv, which wa
converted by Tope. Score: Hamilton
6; 0. A. C. 0.

At the end of the next three minutes
the college reversed the preious play,
this time Dewar getting possession of
the bail and scoring . while Bracken
converted the goal. Score: Hamiilton
6: 0. A. C 6.

Haniilton's kick-off was returned
well down the field by Baker, whîch,
coupled] wîth a good tackle by M.%c-
Fayden, forced the Tigers to bold the
bail on their thirty-five yard line.
Maving made no gain at their third
attempt to break through the College
Une, the Tigers lost the pigskin to the
0. A. C., and bv the fast followring
down of the wings on Squirrel's kick,
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Tigers lost the b.Ill in thecenitre of the
field, owing to off-side play in their
first down. The playing now became
rery open. Biracken exchanging punts
wIith IsQbister, and Squirrel witb Erel
in rapid succession ; Murray and
Baker also returned the Tigers* kicks
with slight gains before the bail was
finaily held by Hanmilton on their

44
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amil ton was forced to rouge. Score:
amilton 6: 0. A. C.7.
The Tigers held the bail on their
renty-five yard line fro-a the retumn
their drop-kick, and were forceil to
:k, having gained no ground on
'o downs. Bracken returned the
il, which went into touch-off'one of
IlTigers, a few yards from their
ai line. In the Collegedown, whichJ
;ued, Bracken w~ent over the line inrass play for a touch-down, whichs notconvertecl. Score: Hamilton
0. A. C. il.

~n the return of the Hamilton kick-
Evel, in a splendid mun, got into
A. C. territory betore he was

'Ined. The Tigers, however. lost
bail by unsuccessful bucking ; and
mer held it in the centre of the
Ion the return of Bracken's kick.

nilton played off-side and 0. A. C.
ied ten yards. Isbistercaught thef
off Squirrel's kick and lw a beauti-
un, relieved his goal, transferring
play to the centre of the field.
Tigers again assumed the aggres-

and, by quick following..up,
ted a dribble froni a fumble off
,kick : but Bracken succeeded in

1g on the bail, thus saving a
h-down. Score: Hamilton 7;
.C. il.
e return of the 0. A. C. kick-off
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thirty-five yard uine. The Tigers
kicked after their fit-st down, and, by
good work on the part of their for-
wards, secured the bail in the mix-up,
being prevented from scoring, only
through a plucky tackle by Murrtay
at full back. Hamilton wcre now in
possession of the bail within a few
yards of the College goal line, and,
having twice unsuccessfully attempted
to break through,-finally kicked over
the dead-ball line for one point.

The College secured a down in the
centre of the field and kicked. The
Tigers held on their 25-yard line, and,
by two pretty combination plays in
succession among the halves, carried
the bail into College territory: b)ut
funibled the return of their kick and
Warner took the leather to the haîf-
wav mark. Hamilton again -muffed
Squirrel's kick and Dewar held the
bail within a few yards of the goal
line. Bracken broke through and
went over the line for a try, which hie
converted. Haîf time was called, the
score standing: Hamiilton 8; 0. A. C.
17.

In the second haif Bracken kicked
off across the field, Warner securing
the bail for a gain of ten yards. The
College tried the bucking game but
were fo-ed to kick on the third down.
D~ewar got the return;, Hamilton
plaved ofi-side ; and the College were
in possession on the Tigers' 25-yard
line, from where Bracken kicked a
touch-in-goal. Score: Hamilton 8;
0. A. C. 18.

Hamilton's kick-oif was retut-ned,
the pigalcin being held by tbemn in
their territory. Elderkin blocked
their kick and secured the hall. The
College kick was retut-ned ; and

Squirrel got yards. The Tigers now
kicked at every opportunity, and,
aided by the wind, at last forced
O. A. C. to rouge. Score: Hamilton
9; 0. A. C. 18.

The College secured a down in the
centre of the field off a fumble, but
were unable to keep possession of the
bail. Hamilton gained on a i-un
around the end ; and in their next
down, Et-el got away for a long t-un,
ending in a touch-down, wbich was
not converted. Score: Hamilton 13;
O. A. C. 18.

Shot-tlv after the College kick-off,
the Tigers commenced to dribble, and
were only stopped from making a big
gain, I)y Squirrel, wvho succeeded in
heading the bail to, the toucb-line.
Hlamilton by a series of t-uns cat-tied
the leatbei- into College territory ;
gained ten yards on an O. A. C. off-
side and finally, by bucking. szcured
a touch-down, which was not con-
vectted. Score: Hamilton 17 ; O. A.
C. 18.

The Tigers returned the College
kick--off into touch at the centre of the
field. Squti-el i-an around the end,
gaining twenty yards. The Tigers
then got the bail rolling on the gound
agail, Ramsay breaking loose and se-
cui-ing a tt-y, which was not con vert-
ed. Score: Hamilton 21 ; O.A.C. 18.

The College rouged a few moments
later, which ended the scoring of their
opponents.

A good t-un by Bracken, the muffing
of Baker's kick bv Hamilton; a
dribble; and quick woi-k on the part
of Carpenter gave the College thei-
last touch-down, which was flot con-
verted. Time was called a minute
later witb the bail in the centre of the

i
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field, the score being: Hamilton 22; The Colleg0. A. C. 22. 

a.nd, finding
The teains Iined up as follows line-up to, bi

0. A. C. H.AMîLTo.xIl kicking garw
Mur' ......... BIWc.......... Iaufiman' O. A. C. backBrake f.... ---Isister sisted by the&Iuirrel. (---- ... Top liard and fastFansher ........ Quarter ..... hite~ç lotln eoElderkin ..... .... entre.........ileie o ogbfWarner. ... *«' HAllen of the bail ofiCar~eNer 

irphv back, and wer
3feFyde ...f Wng .Fltèheir which BrackCopr.......) 

avne Victoria 1; 0.Dewar ...... %Msay
From then0A.C- VS. VICTORIA VNVERSrrY. haif the bailThe football team of Victoria Uni- part, inl the civYers tyvjOurefM to Guelph on Satur-.sddaNovember. 7th, and in an exhibi- Thein blegtion gaine were defeate<j by the O. A. haif. VictoriaIC. to the tune of 14 points to 1. The 2 5 -yard line,game, which was played on the Ex-. their heavv hahibition grounds, was witnessed by a keeping posseifairly large number of town people 'were checked,and Students. 

centre of the 1Victoria had a verjy heavy team, wer forced toWhich, however, was inclined to be kick.
slow. The College, doubtless, wo The Collegethe gaine on the merits of their super- kick-.off, and g.ior tackling, kickingand following..up. of punts. Vict<

The Victoria men endeavored to gain ground ainmnake use of their weight by repeated. tuaen arnd Midlv bucking the line, but in this thev which was mutwere by no means always successfuî am eue
Victoria kicked Off Nwith *he wind. was converteriO. A. C. returned weli, and a series of 0. A. C. 13.downs took place in the centre of the The playing nofild, Victoria being partialiv success. half..way mark fofui in gaining ground by running tonias endeavoriraround the end. An offsîde play gave of the bail hythe Vics. the bail on the College twen. At last O. A. C.ty-flve yard line, fr-om where it was skin, and gainedkicked over the dead-baul line by the was returned Cformer for 1 point. this being their toria was forced011ly score throughout the galle. «I the scoring in t

boys now braced up,
their oPPOnents a heavy
*eak through, played the

velry successfully. The
division ivas ably as-

wlngs, Who followed up
at ail turnes, and it was
-e Dewar got possession
a fumble by a Vie. half-
it over the line for a try,
en oenverted. Score:
A. C.6.
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was kept, for the most
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le, but were unable to
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up a few minutes later, the taily
standing: Victoria 1; O. A. C. 14.

The O. A. C. is now entered. in the
Mulock Cup series. The team will go
to Toronto on Saturday, November
2lst, to play its first game of the ser-
ies. We have a good strong team,
that we may justly look to with
pride, and we confidentlyexpect great
things from it in the coming contest.

INTER-YEAR GAMES

Two of the three inter-year games
have already been played, with the
resuit that the Sophornores and Jun-
iors will be pitted against ont another
for the championsbîp this year. The
final garne will probablv be played
towards the end of the month, and
promises to be close and exciting.
The llrst game in the inter-year series
was piayed on the Campus on Mon-
day, Nov. 9th, between the First and
Third vear teains, and resulted in a
victorv for the latter bv a score of 25
to 0. The game was not so one-sided
as the score would sem to indicate,
and the juniors, although having an
advantage in combination, found the
unorganized and unpractised Fresh-
nmen liard and stubborn tacklers.
Owing to darkness the gaine was
called off within a few minutes of
tinie, both sides deciding tbat further
play was unnecessarv. For the jun-
iors MeFavden, McKiliican and Prit-
tee, on the back division, and Warner,
on the wing line, played well'; while
Greenshîelds, Twigg and Miller dis-
tinguished themuelves on the Fresh-
mnan teani. J. Bracken acted as ref-
eree, and R. G. Baker as unipire.

The First Year kicked off against
the wind and rushed things for a few
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Open play continued, the Juniori
gaining on the kicking, and Warner
finaliy secured another try by falling
on the bail in a mix-up behind the
Freshmens* goal hune. McFaydencon-
verted. Hall time was called with
the score: juniors 18; Freshmen 0.

In the second half, with the wind in
their favor, the Freshmen dîd better
in the puuting line, but owing to lack
of practice, were slow in stopping
their opponents* runs. About five
minutes after the beginning of play

minutes, but were soon put on the
defensive, and Warner got through
their line--up and secured a try, which
McFayden converted.

Shortly after the kick-off the Third
Year started a dribble from the Fresh-
men's 25-yard line, but Clowes saved
a touch-down by failing on the bail,
giving the Juniors 1 point.

The juniors now played the kicking
game, gradually gaining ground until
Clowes 'vas again forced to rouge.

The play was confined for a few
minutes to the centre of the field, wit».h-
the first year in posseiQon of the bail,
but making no gains on bucking, they
were forced to kick, the return going
into toucli on their 35-yard line. An
off-side play gave the bail to the Third
Year, and Prittie kicked a touch-in-
goal.

Again the play was in the Fresh-
menî' territoryv, and Greenshilds made
a safety touch from a down a few
yards from his goal-liue.

The Third Year ca rried the bail from
thz qIlarter-way il-k-off w%-I1 into
their opponents' territory, and Es-
moud punted over the dead-ball line
for 1 point.

irst
lost
lier

e
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Warner, by fast work, got the bail off
a fumble and scored, adding another
4 points to the tally. The *Freshmen
braced up* after their kick-off, and for
a short time assumn.d. the aggressive,
but McKihican carried the bail out of
danger to the centre of the field, and
Cooper secu red the leather off McFay-
den's kick, and scored a try, which
was converted. This ended the scor-
ing the total at the end of time being:
Third Vear 25; First Vear 0.

The teams Iined up as follows:
Clowes ........ Full Rw<k ....... BartnanBroderick.. .. 1 * *. MeK iiiicanGreenshieIds Halves .. McFaytien
Twiggz.....* .. CooperMorseë...........Quarter ......... PrittieMontgomery ... entre ........ Esmond
MeVicar. Wre

Milier warerBallantvne. . Wings -... LelnoX(CInson... J W'ade
MaKer......Granel

FOURTH VEÂR VS. SECOND YEAR.
The gamc between the Sophomores

and Seniors was piayed on Wednes-
day, Nov. 1llth, and resulted in favor
of the Sophs. by a score of 9-3. It
proved a*most exciting game and was
well contested throughout. For the
Seniors Baker, Dewar and Carpenter
played well, while Bracken, M iddleton
and Mackenzie plaved aggressivet
games on the Sophomore team. W. t
C. McKjllican acted as referee, while
Mr. W. Milligan umpired the game.

The Fourth Year kicked off against
a strong wind, their kick wvas returu. eed into touch, and a series of downsS
took place in the centre of the fild,
with verv littie gain. Open play by e~
the Second Vear forced tbe bail tow- S<ards their opponents* goal, the latter tg
being finalIv forced to rouge. b

After the kick-off the Sophs he ' d the
bail on the Fourth Vear 35-yard line, tf

owmng to a good run by Bracken, and
the Seniors were forced to rouge again
off Hutcheson's kick.

Again Bracken rpn the bail up after
the Fourth Vear kick-off, and another
rouge was shortly afterwards added
to the Second Year tally.

An off-side was given to the Second
Vear on the Seniors' 25-yard line,'owing to one of the latter being ahead
of the bail on the kick-off. Another
rouge byý the Fourth Vear was the
resuit of the down that followed.

Prom a Fourth Year down in their
own territory, Baker got away for a
mun, and passed the half-way markbefore being downed. The Seniors
now worked hard and succeeded in
xnaking about 25 yards before losing
the bail. Open play followed, and
from a fumble, the Sophomores got a
down near the Fourth Year goal. A
kick over the dead bail line added an-
other point to the Second Year score.

Again the Seniors rushed thirigs,
and once more they were put on the
lefensive. With the bail a few yards
Fom the Fourth Year goal hune, the

;ophomores were unsuccessfuî in get-
:ing across the intervening space, and
he Fourth Year got the bail within a
ew feet of the line, but were forced to
nake a safety touch.
An other rouge for the Second Vear

nded the scoring in this haif. Score:
eniors 0; Sophomores 8.
In the second haif the Sophs. follow-

d up their kick-off fast and got pos-
.ssion of the bail in the Seniors'quar-
~r. Here Bracken kicked, the bail
eing rouged by Lhe Fourth Vear.
The play for a time centred about
ie half-way mark, both sides in-
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dulging in open play to a great ex-
tent. Fin aiiy the Seniors secured the
bail in their opponents' territory,
from where Baker kicked over the
dead bail line for 1 point. Score:
Second Vear 9; Fourth Year 1.

The play now went again to the
centre of the field, the Sophomores
keeping possession for somie time hi-
bucking. Their opponents, hoîvever,
having secured the bail, kicked, gain-
ed ground on a muif, and a moment
later forced the Soplis. to rouge.

Towards the end of time the Sophs.
were again put on the defensive, with
the Fourth Vear in possession, a few
yards from theirgoal. Carpentergot
around the end ; but was tackle(i on
the line, and 1Middleton fr11 on the
escaping hall, thus saving a touch-
down. This ended the scoring ; time
being up a moment later ; the taily
showing: Fourth Vear 3; Second
Year 9.

91-11 The teanis lined up as fojiows :
the SECOND VEAR. FOURT11 VEAfl.

r ~ ~~MacMillan..Full Back ........ Fansher

the 
.

Ransom 
q .. Ee-BaknHali-es Bae

'et- ......... Civalnd Hlt-chesoni...Quarter.......Dwa
tot a ct-.......Centre.........4eM4eya 3f iddleton.. p1 .ol nston

McKenzie. .. = ings ..B3ailey .... .. ohaii lt4 ,
mar Nancekiveli. .) Torne

re:
THE ANNUAL CROSS-COUNTRY RACE

W_ The handsome cup, presented hv
:)S- Messrs. W. Dryden and M. W1.

Lr. Doherty, was this year won by W.
5til J. Lennox, who finished first in the

Cross-Country Race, which was run
ut on the afternoon of Saturday, Nov.
n- 7tb. The winner is a th'-wough

athiete and is particularly brilliant in

the long runs. H1e has trained sys-
tematically ail along, having captured
second place in the Championship of
the College on Sports Day. P. Hl.
Reed, A. Smith, C. I. Bray and H.
Lund finished in the order narned.

The cup and badges were presented
bv Professor Gamible, in the absence
of Professor Doherty, at the Union
Meeting of the Literary Society, on
the evening of Satnirday, Nov. l4th.

.14

LIQUID AIR

Liquid Air is socold that everything
cisc is bot hy comparison-so hot
that everything that touches it bous
it and evaporates it. It wîill fiy,
steaming, from ice, as will water
from a red-hot stove. It is 344
degrees coider than ice. You can dip
your hand into it, but if held in it for
two minutes vour fingers could be
l)roken off like icicles. Liquid Air
freezes iron so that it is as brittie as
glass, but in a moment can be made
to humn steel, and that in a tunibler
of ice. These and many otherstrange,,
unusual, and incomprehensible feats
wiil be performed by Prof. Patty.
The Liquid Air, its snowy vapor, and
ail of the remarkahic experiments can
he seen f rom ail parts of the opera
bouse.
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i, 1 *10 V - qrm..
Burnti Steel and Freezing Strawberries in a, Ice

TUImbler containing Liquid Air.

-WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

CoUtracts have been closed and
Guelph will have a M-arconi..gram
station installed and in Operation.
Prof. Patty is to bring an elaborate
outfit and set it up at the Royal opera
house on the evening of the Liquid
Air Entertajnment. The Professor
MaY not succeed in getting into com-
munication with King Edward or
President Roosevelt, or even "4agitate
the ether"I to the distance of Galt, but
he will send wireless messages across
the opera house, he will ring beils,start and stop a motor, turn on oroff electric lights, and perform rnany
interesting and instructive feats,besides fully explaining this up-to-
date subjeet which is attracting
attention the world over, and already
doing niuch of practîcal worth.

OUR COLLEGE THEATRjE NIGIIT
SCIIENTIFic MA&GIc

On Monday evening, Nov. 3Oth, aLiquid Air and Wireless Telegraph
Entertainmeut wiII be given in theRoyal OperE. flouse, Guelph, under 11the auspices of the O. A. C. Athletic

Association. Prof. Patty of Chicago
will bring a complete apparatus for
illustrating these up-to-date miracles
of science. Dozeçns of marvelous
experiments will be performed-as
instructive as they are wonderful andentertaining. An interesting lecture
will be given presenting the truth
about Liquid Air and Xireless Tele-
graphy as understood by the foremost
scientists-f..acts, not fallacies--the
language and illustrations so clear
that a child can understand.

Every student should take advan-
tage of this rare opportunity to spend
an evening of fun and instruction inthe fairyland of science. Tickets rnay
be procured froni any member of the
athletic committoe Prices 25c., 50c.
and 75c.

What an Excursionist Saw on June
34 on the Farm,

Last June 1 paid a visit to that far fainedspot. Ontario's experiniental farin. 'Twason a day when farmers thickly eamne, toview the lion of agricultural realyn andbrought theizr wives and sweetheartsq to seannature developeui by the thought of man.
O'er head the Iowering clouds shut out thedorne of bine spreading o'er ,that beauteousscne, a veil of inurk v hue and sending achili through the enjoyrnent of the grangers'

outing. But the independent farier wasont for- the <Iay and intent on having a ture.
Mid shade<i grove, and scented flower-bed,

there walked
Sweatheart and swain. who amnoured, as

they t.alked
0f those sweet scenes. Oh! 'twa-s a day of

love,
rhough nmurky clouds looked lowering froni

above.

Flere eager mnatrons, babble.-tongue<j and
keen,

kurrjed irnpetuous o'er the sparkling
gree

*1
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With drabbled skirts held ankie bigh they

pIrss 9
Oblivious to the sign, " Keep off the grass."

And there were brigbt-eyed, coniel>', spright.
1>' lads,

t Clung to the coat tails of their wise old dads,
Harking to questions deep Dad asked the

men,
Wýho, stood attendance at the cattie pen.

How THE EXCURSIONIST M1ET
.TUE GOD 0F CLAY.

Now, as I pa-ssed a statel>' colonade,
1 spied a labourer delving with a spade
Into the bosom of our mother earth,
As though he'd been a delver fromn bis birth.
Upo)n bis head there towered a Derby bat.
'Tis sonie poor dago, quoth I, or a Pa t
Down on his luck, and here has struck a

job
To earn a meal for wife and littie Bob.
His crinison sweater had abundant tail,
which. beat the zephyr like a backed top-sail.
And wound about the handie of the spade
So tightly often that the worI. %vas stayed.
With heart of pit>', I approached the man,

Ashining dime beld lighl> in my> baud.I 1 mneant to give it to the poor old coon,
Perhaps 'twould aid hini with bis lush at

no-on.
Why dig'st thou here, quotb T, ainong the

ciay ?
You surely must have known a better day;

The spade dropped froin bis borny band
away,

His jaw dropped lilupi>' as he sneered out,

Great Scott and hornets. -vas this man in-
sane?

That there wms som;etbing w-rong was very
plain.

He cboked and gurgled till 1 tbought he&d
fall,

Ilis face looked like a vacant lot. in Mon-
treal.

1 stood and watched bum tll the fit passed
b>',

Then, tur-àed Wo leave hini with au anious
sigh.

But erc 1 passed froni him two stepe away
H1e ho-bled out fiercely, call it earth, flot

I paused and looked upon bim as he stood,
Like Grecian god. but not a god of good.
His Derby bat had taken a hackward tilt,
His long-tailed sweater cracked a dismnal HLt
Who art thou. mian, said 1, and wby 80

cross?
1 meant not to offend thee so, old boss;
I'mi ver>' soITy that I pa.-sed this way,
And beg your inercy, migbty god of cia>'.
This seerned Wo please hlm inucb and queil

bis bile,
And o'er bis visage beanied a sunny sinile.
It pleased nie inuch Wo see bis face so lit,
For previously I'd thouglit nie of the pit.
Then spake the god-for such 1 thought him

then-
And aired bis wisdomn ere I counted ten.
11e to!d me ail be knew and plenty more,
Ti!!- iny> pained ignorance alnîost mnade nie

roar.
1 envied mnucb his knowvledge, flot his job,
1 grudge<i him flot the visage on bis knob,
But 1 confess ni> ignorance since t.he day
I beard the spouting of this God of Ciay'.

"The difference betwveen theorv and
practice has kept many a man from
succeediuag in life."

It is with books as with men; a
verv small number play a great part;
the rest are confounded wvith the miii-
titude.-Voltaire.

"For too many of us it has corne to
be well-nigh impossible to sit down
by ourselves without turning around
inatinctively for a book or a news-
paper. The habit inay indicate a
vacancy of mind and a morbid intel-
lectual restlessness. Books are an in-
estimable boon; let me never be with.
out the best of them, both old and
new. Stili one would fain have an
occasional thought of one'@ own, even
though, as is the comnion saying, it is
nothing to speak of. Meditation in
an old-fashioned exercise."
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~locatiae

A month to-ay
We Sketched Biology,

Now I inaysafly
'We outline Pathology.

In c1bSw, good sense
Is branded ghiety;

At al! ev~enis
A mnn the laiUy.

But 'tis so hard
Awake to keep,

The dog mounts guard
Wiethe students sleep.

Assoc. Prof. Of Horticulture-'"ýThe
peach was first introduced to Anierica
about the year 1680 ; at the tume of
the Norman Conquest."?

Middleton on Physics-"Regarding
,teGas-pipe Levelling Instrument, do

,you look over the top of the glass
tubes or along the, top of the water
levels ?"

(During the samne lecture) Mr.
Jones-"Is the Gas-pipe Levelling
Instrument placed on the ditch
bottom before it is dug?"'

Bell on Entomology-"The upper
side of a leaf is usually up."

"Bill Bailey" dlaims that the num-
ber of sq. feet in an acre depends upon
the physical condition of the soul at
the time of survey.

Prof. Lochhead-One need neyer be
troubled with the Pea Weavil in the
garden, as garden peas are generally
picked when tender and young, and
the Weavil is then only in the larval
stage.

Does our worthy Professor imply
that the pest is more palatable at
this stage ? If so, we ail] sincerely
hope that this hint in d-9mestic
economy will not reach the ears of
the lady instructors.

Prof.-"Where is Mr. McKav. His
seat has been vacant for some time ?"

The '06 class; give numerous reasons
to account for bis ab-sence. A few
minutes afterwards Mr. McKay is
discovered in a back seat, awe str,Àck
with the originality of the excuses of-
fered, trying to remember, when he
went home, when he was iii, when bis
father came bere to see him.

A College camera fiend to, a Macdon-
ald girl: "'Shall I take you, Miss-?"

McDonald Girl: "Oh, you original
man, how sudden !"

[i
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"Take no heed of the morrow, buttake heed of the night," quoth theSoph, as lie quickly pocketed ail the

Freshmnan's matches.

Jasper J. reflectivey.' 'No, 1 don'tthink that "ont"p is quite as big as

MacRae at Sorby's.-"Now Doc,oti horse"in fth id okofwht dorsetin fth id k

Iti umored that A. B. C. intendstakmg a. course in Domestie Science.
We wonder why?

Prof. Day's profound knowledge of
youthful humnan nature was forciblyshown by bis casual remark at theend of a Literary Meeting, that bis
audience would make a note of some-

i thing on returning to their roonis, towhich lie was sure they were going
immediately.

It may be ren-arked in connection
wich the above that several of theboys were present, not unaccompan.
iedJ

Wa-s the editor of the Guelphi Herald
or the 'Devil"' responsible for the fol-lowing ignorance with regard to bisMajesty's titie?: "Xlonday is thesixty-second anniversary of the birthof Bis Royal Ilighness, King Ed-

ward."

Which finger do you use to cover a
pipette ?

Ballantyne--The thumb.

13Y Wont y1ou corne home
lias the Buffalo Free jurnper Sucking
wing parts?

Scene I.-The stili small voice ofBond at 4.30 a. nm.: "What do youfced Day's horse on?"
McKenzieOh, damn you, go and

ask Ranse.i
Scene Il-I say Ranse, what do youfeed Day's horse on?
Ransome.....nn, who's there? Gooff to Reed and shut Up.
Scene h11I- the stable. Reed, oldman, do you mind telling me what togive Day's horse?
Scene IV-Exit Bond followed byReed's boot.

Our bite and dear friend, Mr. Pohnl
"" flot 1cad ixor gone borne fil].BlIt to t.ht City of New York
Hwî gon(- t<> .st.iidy US. Pork.
And other thiirgs. *,

Xanted-The address of one Thoin.as Baker, last heard Of as attendint?
the 0. A. C. under the name of T. B.Ri'vett.-I-espeler -Beacon.

What does this niean Rusty?

p F1t'
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Sonie sqnibs on the Seniors-
1 Frenchi translation-He took bis

walk, driving.
2 French Lecturer-What tense is

Causait?
Student-Present imperfect.

Mr. Fist, at the table-That'sà~b-
surd.

Lennox-Well, better be , ab-surd
than Ab Hand.

The editors were spending a few
days at a local watering place, and
as the rules of the hotel were both
unique and constitutionally alarniing,
we here reproduce them.

RULES

I. Board 50 cents per square foot.
1\'eals extra.

IL. Breakfast at 5, Dinner at 6,
Supper at 7.

III. Guests are requested mfot to
speak to the dumb waiter.

IV. Guests wishing to get up with-
out being called can have self-
raising flour biscuits for supper.

V. Guests wishing to do a littie
driving can find a hammer on the
stand.

VI. Not responsible for diamonds,
bicycles, or other valuables kept
under pillows. They should be
deposîted in the safe.

SUGGESTIONS AND ADVICE

I. If the room gets too warm open
the window and sec the fire
escape.

II. If you're fond of athieties and
like good jumping, lift the matt-
ress and sec the bcd spring.

III. Baseballists desiring a littie
practise can find a pitcher on the
stand.

IV. If the lamp goes out, take a
feather out of the pillow, that's
light enougli for any room.

V. Don't worry about paying your
bill; the house is supported by its
foundations.

r

Why 'Mac. did not win the Cross'-
Coitntry Run.

New Books for November.
(1) "HI-ow to borrow wheels with-

out permui-sion."-by -?
(2) "The most effectuai way of dis-

turbing slumberers."-by MceKenny.
(3) "Tapping Siniplified."-by Ray-

mond.
(4) "The Burnside rides and how

to play them."-by Captain Butler.
(5) "A honey-moon and how to

enjoy it."-by A. L. Sumner.
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We have received of late, severa
communications with reference to thi
Saturday night rule. We select th4
following as typical

To the Editor of the O. A. C. REvIEw,

DB.AR SIRIalovougaid

Society A.tig unC.Guaneph. i

neccs.ary that she bedenied an escort
on er etunwhen one is most

needed. Yours,
O.DiEEPLY ITEETD

Octbe 24h,1903.
Inaswrto h above we would

refer ourcorrespondent to, Mr. Chamn-
berlain's great Glasgow speech.*

In discussing the fiscal question he
said that the policies of Cobden and
Bright were suitable for the con-
ditions exi8ting at their time, but
things were now changed and the
policies would have to change with
the times.

*As this reasoning applies aptly to
the question in hand, wt advise a
campaigri along similar fines.

Greenshields to Prof. Day-"'If a
cow does flot pay, would you not.sell
him?>"

Have you paid voursubscr-iption to,
The Review ? If you haven't you
wonteno or Xmas Number.

Because von won't get it. It*s up to,

Hutcheson on Debate: "6What docity dudes know ofjudging live-stock
-ike myself for instance?

.1 The following anonymous contri-
e bution was sent to the Local Editor,
c bearing the Stratford post-mark :

"Tramnp! Tramp! 'tramp' the girls
are marching,

Cheerup boys the grub will corne,
*Aren't we looking very fine

Aswe march along the line
Singing Macdonald to the rescue

And Grub! Grub! Grub!"

A College boys dream of what the
cirriculum of the McDonald Institute
consists:

There's where you learn
To milk, and churn,

And keep a kitchen tidy;
To cook and bake

And make a cake
And houl a fish on Friday.

Oh, may it corne true!

The Weary Business £Manager-"« I
don't know what we are going to do
about this advertising page immedi.
ately before the reading matter.
Everybody wants it. " The Has-beeri
Jokesmitb-" I think we ought to,
have two or three pages facing the
reading niatter."

Collapse of Business Manager.

Notes on trip to, Alma:
HeDderson, after the third mneal, as

he gets into the cariole. "Say, boys,
I think we ought to, get a hamnier
and some tacks, and tack our sides
on.,,

A student whose naine bas appear-
«I somnewhai. often of late on the bul-
letin-board, mlust le heartily congra-
tulated-for wbat we do flot at the
present know, but wili know soon.
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A father, having the interests of his
son at heart, wrote thus to him.
"My boy, how is it that you spend
so rnuch money, 1 also hear that you
are noisy in residence, and that you
diligently break ail rules that admit
of being broken ?

Son-" You told me to take the
entire academic course." Collapse of
father.

ALMOST A TRAGEDY.

Not haif an hour had elapsed since
the dlock struck twelve. I sat as one
in a trance, and gazed with fascina-
tion mixed with amazement at the
human being before me. Cold chilis
chased one another up and down my
back, diverging oft to meet with
cyclonie force over my palpitating
heart. Slowly the giant raised his
bead and transfixed me witb a glassy
stare from, bis blood-sbot eves. His
jaws worked convulsive,. Once,
twice, thrice, it seemed that he essaved
to rise froni bis chair, to sink be.ck
again with a hollow groan. Hia
hands were clenched, the per-spiration
stood like beads upon bis forehead,
bis muscles were hard and tense as
steel cables. He secined to me like
some unhappy wretch of Grecian
mvth, condemned by Jupiter to exe-
cute some impossible task under pain
of death.

I sbrank back appalled.
Gradually an awful change over-

spread his features, a purplish bue
overcame bis gh istly pallor, bis eye-
bal. bulged from their sockets, and
bis curly locks slowly straightened
ont and stood on end. He leaned
back, a terrible choking sound was
beard, and then-be straigbtened up,
the tortured look was rapidly changed

for one of maniac ferocity. 1 cowered
in my shoes, the strain was so intense
tbat the milk was actually strained,
a thing to be wondered at. Hir, right
baud grasped a knife, and brandisbed
it on high. I tried to shout, but my
but-ut tongue clove to my false teetb.
It was too late, with terrific force the
knife descended and drove with a sick-
ening tbud-almost tbrough the piece
of well-known steak wbicb lay on the
plate before hini, a portion of which
he bad vainly tried to masticate, and
at last lad swailowed whole.

Notes on the las-been jokesmnith's
Forestry lecture.

"Those arranging trees around a
bouse according to Prof. Green's plan,
should be careful that tbe back of the
house is flot made visible from, the
front windows."1

"Mr. Readey: Wbat would you
look for after you had selected a site
for a bousel Collapse ofJohn, who
bas a big idea of wbat be wiil look
for."t

MIr. Cutting-«Vbat kind of trees
would you plant near a bouse?"

A. B. C.-'Apple trees.'

"Witl beart and soul I love but
you"-WVbo? Ask Recorder Weir.

The holy Peter sat at the golden
gates. He was troubled. He bad
reason to be. "He *re be th-ce college
men, forrzooth, but to only two of
theni may tbe doors swing open. The
otler-and 'ne-sigbed-but I have for-
gotten whicb i. the other one. 1
must question them.- He stepped to
meet tIent. '«And wbo are you?"* h.
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abked of the first. "I amn the ma
'Who went down town six nights
week. and asked for more time off.
St. Peter frowned. "And vou?" Th
second man trembled. -1 arn th
man who subscribed for the Revieç
-and then asked for my monev back.
1Wni, matters become more compli

cated, said the great door keeper
"And who are you?" The third mai

(? was a waterv-eyed yahoo witl
washed-out flaxen hair. an expressioi
on his face that would have done cre
dit to a last year's bird*s nest, and «i
gait like a pair of bars. «'I - 1 anm
the one," answered the third ini a
squeaking treble, "who used to start
the yeIl of "Ha-a-air cut,*' "Ha-a-air
eut," in the College dining hall." The
holy Peter had no furtber doubts.
The next moment the sulphur-coated
elevator,' with one occupant, -vent
down to the place -thcre they simmer
hair off without cutting."*

'Misses E- and R- of the Mac-
donald Institute, went to, the citv one
Saturday morning recentli- to, sec the
Guelph miarket, of which thev had
heard a good deal. After wandering
about for some time thev turned
away disg,,usted, seeing onlv an auc-
tion sale of second-ha-nd furniture.
They could not lind the market,
though only the wall of the Winter
Pair building separated theni from an
unusually fine displav. Fortunate no
one depended on them that day for
dinner.

Now. reallv, as a matter of busi-
ness, you 0we The Reviev fiftv cents.
So cough it up and get a load offyvour
conscience. (pocket.)

n1 Prof. Hutt-"The variety of apple
a that we are studying is self-colored. "py Rivett-Evidently its Dame, "Maid-
ie en's Blush',' is derived from that fact.
e.i
V Prof.of English--If ont cannot love,

lie cannot grieve! Grief is bereaved
love! Do you understand that, Mr.
Panelo?

I Don Juio-Ves, sir, froin experience.

i Macdonald Girl-What is the sym-
-bol for water? W?

1 Lost-A razor. Kindly return to,
-Miss-, oftISe MacDonald Institute.

NV e hear that Avila and Busty, Jr.,
are taking private lessons in stenog-
raphy ! At present, honors are about
even.

Granel savs that hie never thought
so much of Stratford as he does now.

It is recommended that students of
the 0. A. C., who so kindlyv olunteer
to car-v highly colored text books,
should weargloves of Brown, or some
neutral tint until tht laundries of the
MNacdonald Institute are working.

MIar we meet in the lib)rary?'

Don Julis (on the car): Miss-
wh vyou laugh at my moustache?
Does it tickle vou ?

Mliss C: No, it makes me sick!

Watch out for good plays at the
Operai House next month. XMake the
lest of your opportunities at college
and take in a few of the best entertin.
flients.
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The event of the month: Dr. Mut-
drew had a hair-cut.

How strauge that every day the
following outline of the tesson in sew-
ing should appear on the blackboard
of the Macdonald Insiitute?

A -
B -
Cutting-a pattern ()
Is it because he actually is a model

young man ?

Some thingis we ought to have:
(1) Some formi of student's musical

organization..
(2) A Macdonald Literary Society.
(3) A residence for our Third and

Fourth vear students.
(4 ) A covered skating rink.
(5) A large attendance of ex-stu-

dents at the Experinental Union.
(6) Cash fromn a few who have not

yet paid their subscriptions to, THE,
REviEw.

CHAS. L, NELJLES,
Upper Wyndbam Stneet,

and iniiisie-.;. ((,Ilplei. UELPHI.O. .C.Botk~ n<IRt~uistes (!lnp.t4 Stwk. Fotintatin Pens for Student-,$1.0O.

STEWART's DRUG STOR~E,
Is Headquarters for Student's Supplies. Special Prices for Students.

ALEXANDER STEWART, I)i.pensing Chenist

Coup,.,l*âÂ , FOR CtIOICE
to e k ldIIdI RI cIIxU n Taffies aud Don Doms.

Oysters, Raw or Stew, 15 cents a dlsli.

Our advertising columns are care-
fullv edited, and we bei"ve our adver-
tisers are of patronage. If we did not
think so, no amount of money would
purchase space from us. We coin-
mend them to you for fair dealing and
generous treatment.

To-day is flot yesterday; we our-
selves change; how can our Works
and Thoughts, if they are always to
be the fitteat, continue alway the
samne? Change, indeed, is painfai;
yet ever needful; and if Memory have
its force and worth, so also has Hope.
-Carly le.

Football will go.-When? When
the college goes. When physical
development is no longer necessary.
When prompt and decisive action is
no longeir needed to prepare mnen for
crises. When the stead'y eyVe, the
active brain, the perfec formn and
rugged health are no longer necessary
in the batties of lîfe. Then we believe
it will go and not tili then.-Ex.

v
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A GREAT COMBINATION!

Cbe farminq tMor[b. . armersv 1baýbp 18ooh.
Twi.ce a month every month in the year. Nothing like this >'as ever been made inIt is filled with practical. articles froîn this country. It is strictly a book forthe pens of the most expeî'ienced far- everyday use. If you want to know themern and stockmen throughout the coun- how, why or when of any subjeet in con-

try. nection with agriculture, consuit theIts niotto is Illarger incoInes and more Farmers' Handy Book, the informationkcomfortable homes for Canadian Farm- is ail there, carefully indexed.
ers.

ET ES WELL WORTHI A DOLLAR, ET Es WELL WORTHI A DOLLAR.

$2.OO frd$100For oly $1.00 we will send the FARmiUNQorRLD for$2.00 fo M. oneyear and acopy of the aandy Book toany addressin Canada. If your subscription is already ;paid ahead, send along your renewaî,and your date will be advanced another full year. Order at once and get an early
copy of the Handy B3ook.

ADDRESS Ce':rIn;W MTORONTO.

$ose are Sold by the Foot.
Which is to say that the market valuesof a horse is influenced by the condi-
tion of his feet.5Dunop's Improved Ideal lorseshoe a

SProlongs the workingr life of a horse
Sby supplying the give nature intended:should be there when a horse sets his

feet upon the road. Prevent splitting,$and cracking of the hoof, cure Iamenesss
prevent fallingr and slipping when snowSand ice is upon the ground.

WRETE FOR BOOKLETe. DUNLOP> TIRE COMPANY, Limited, 5$ Toronto, Oint.



I

tiqJPHN HILLO
Importer and Breeder of Yorkshire Swine

and Shorthorn Cattiq.
Stock always on hand.

JOHN HIILL, Wellesley P. 0.
a. T. R. Satoo B"ea.

Mapfle Cream Taillies, etc.
- Are second to none.

Made fresb every day.

J. H. 8MITIf, Opp. City Mail.

mn this Number
Mention

Che
OJXL. 1Revpew

8,000 Canadian Agrlculturlsts Co.operatlvely United.

Opposition of every
character heIpIcssIy

helpless against such an
aggregatjon.

The Kingdomn of Dien.
mnark'q mighty succcss
at home. and with its
productu in the great
markets of the world,

is allowed to hingewhlyon truecCo-oper-
ation,properly operated

JOSEPHl STRATFORD, General Manager.

Alva Parm 6uernseys.ST I KfS
Awarded First Prize at Montreal for
Breedersi' Young Herd.

Youzng Animais of Merit for Sale.
Pedigrees and particlrt %te THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE, Berlin,wishing to purchase. Idrs Canada, for the treatment of ail

SYDN~Y jStf3f forms of Speech defects. Dr. W. J.S YD E YFISH JtArnott, superintendent. We treat
Knowltou, Qubw the cause, flot simply the habit, and

therefore produce natural speech.
When in need of Write for particulars.

Dairy Supplies,
;REAMERY OR CiIEESE hnRpy gzACTORY FURNIStIINGS W e elm

Write to
The Ballantyne Dairy
Supply Co., Limited. 1"P

Satisfaction Gtzaranteed. JIVç



u~a~ _

IIAKYH.LOVE'

SweL~aers Jerseys, Gymnasium Clthg
Footballs, Basket Bouls

Discouat to Students. Write for Illustratedl Catalogue.

l-IA RY . LO E, 190 YONGE STREET,

Subseribe
Can hi, huit ip by
usn our Se4etiotial

start withi ne see-*fo *.4 tion. and as more
are reqmiired they
ran be added. Ail
sections are inter-
changeahle. amu voit
cati get a-n of the -
(lCvives iii this, foru.It wiii pay y(>u tE)T Hloo(k int<) this.

Write for our Catalogue.

Office Specialty R V E
Maufac'V'g. Co.
77 Bay' St.. Toronto.

Factoii.s, Nevvmadet, Ontario



THE SPRAMOTOR
14 a miachine desigîîed for the application of al
kinds o>f spray înixtures andi pauits, heing oper-

,, ~ at'et by eîîgine. Iî<>îse or iin power. The illus-
Strations show the hand power mai chinie that was

am-ardt.d fir-st pla e mn the Can uian Governmnent
coiitt-st aind tli* Ga si>liii Power ci Oiittas <perated.
h)v the Dominiioni (Tov>rt is<nt Fri t D)ivision this
year. to deîîîoîstîate tt> the growers the best way
t4) raise a- prihtabile ci-op of fruit.

Uts lise Wil
IMPROVE Your Fruit crop ovel. 80 per cent.

growing grain,
and not daiuage the grain, at a cost of 80 cents per acre.

PREVENT blikIît and rot in the Potato crop and double
the yield.

IT WILL PAINT vour buîildinmgs as fast aus 20 nien with -
brushes, at a cost relatjvely trifling.

EVERY DAY you neglert to uise it is a day of lost oppor-
tunity. CAN YOU AFFORD) MANY 0F TIIEM ?

Agernt. Woni'.d. Catalogue Fre..

78 King Street, London Canada.

»CR EAM

Are he reaestfav orite on account of

their unique mechanical

construction, and the good req-uits obtainedI

The h ,, I hangs on a hardened steel spin-
die, w hich rev olves in la socket, fil] ed with
hall 1-werings. Friction is thus reduced to a
minimum, and the BowI is

SELF BALANCINO.

ur 9MIST PAU
.MONTREA



PneuaUc$ira'
Three sizes-four, six and

l)owar.

Our largest size straw cu
dies ail the straw y'ou can
ea-silv vtha ten-horse pow

Hand and Powt
Straw Cutter

Ail sizes.

Root Pulpers,
Four and six knife, sMde wh
and reversile

PROI'lPT SHIPMENT

AND ABTOLUTELY THE BE
TIIEIR KIND.

The W'lkinsonl Plot
LIMITED, TORO]

Wculiers
ten horse

tter han-
get to it
er engine.

Ir
s,

ecl, plain

ST 0F

igh Co'y.
N700


